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DodgersTake
3--2 Victory

'ieore'Iry kmiegs:
r. HtwYocx t ,.,, ,., ,011. 000 600 2

Brooklyn ....., ,....,.,.,..1000 021 0003
vj YANKEE' STADIUM, New York, Oct 2 fAP) The

. roeklyB Dodgers shelled Pitcher Spud Chandler from thew jh lb awin inning or, cooajrs worm series patue to take
a 3 t2 lead over the Yankees as th great crowd of 60,000
put up a cheer for the flatbushers. The Yankswere,never
abw to overtake the Dodgers, Whitlow Wyatt's superb
pitching squelched'even the New Yorkers desperatelast in
wag stancu

IANKEE STADIUM, Nsw York.

Oetl a UP) With two Georgia boys,

'WMttew Wyatt and Spud Chand;
ler.l epposmg each otner on w
jBcuad tbe Brooklyn Dodgersaad

--New Tork YenkW 'tangle again,
today second fame of the
miM'HdM before a crowd of
about 80.800.

The weather vu Ideal, sunny
and Warm, but not hot, and the
fans were looking forward expect
antly to another dash "tighter,
possible, than tne opening encoun-

ter which'the Yanks capturedyes-

terday 3 to X

The lineups:.

Dodgers Yankees ,
Walker, rf Sturm, lb
Herman, 2b Rolfe, 3b

' JrMTi cx Henrlch, rf
CamlUI, lb DIMagglo, cf

' Medwiek, It Keller, If
' Layagettp, 9b Dickey, e

i JvCofOt sW Gordon, 2b
f Owes,e Rlscuto, ss
Wyatt, p Chandler, p

FIRST INNINO
BROOKLYN: Walker struck

cut Herman grounded out, Gor-de-a-

to Sturm. Reiser atruek 'out
Ko runs, bo hits, ao erros.
"NEW YORK.' Sturm fanned.

Rolfs-ge- t as Infield hit Henrleh
walked. DIMagglo hit Into & double
play, Rene to Herman,to Camlllt
No' runs, one hit, no errors.

secondDrtttNG
BROOKLYN CamUU filed to

DlMaggku Medwlck alngled to left
eater. Lavagetto hit Into a double

play, Gordon to Rlzzuto to Sturm,
No runs, one hit, no error. .

NEW YORK Keller singled to
abort aentwr;, Dickey itruek t
Oweia walked. JUaaute reuaded
awt, Herman to CamllU. Chandler
beatout aa lafleld bit KUracor-U-&

Gordea,who alao tried to come
heme,was nailed at the plate, Lav-afti-to

to CamlH to Owen. One
rua, two bits, ao errors.

THIRD INNINO
.BROOKLYN Reese filed to

Keller. Owen groundedout Goo
,4ea to Sturm. Wyatt grounded
eat Rlawto to Sturm. Ho runs,
'ao hits, ao errors.

HEW YORK Sturm lined to
CamlllL Rolfe grounded out to
Catallll unassisted. Henrlchlined
a double, to right field. DIMagglo
walked. Keller singled to short
searing Uearlch. Dickey grounded
eat Herman to Camllll. One run,
two hits, ao errors.

, fourth mrnxo
SROOKLYN-Walk-er grounded

out Gordon to Sturm. Herman
groundedout Rolfe to Sturm. Rei-
ser groundedout Gordon to Sturm.
21o runs no hits, ao errors.

HEW YOHK Gordon singled to
left RlzEUto filed to Herman.
Chandler groundedto Reesewho
threw-- to Herman, forcing; Gordon
at second. Sturm singled to 'short
eeaterfleld but Chandler 'was
thrown out at third. Reiser to
Lavagetto. Ho runs, two hits, no
errors.

FIFTH INNING
BROOKLYN: Camllll walked.

( Medwlck doubled to left Lavagetto
walked. Reese forced Lavagetto
at t second, Rteuto to, Gordon,
Caatilli golBg home. Owen stsgled
to left scoring Medwlck. Wyatt
'bit Into a double play, Gordon to
Kiaauto to Sturm.. Two rani, two
fcMs, ao errors.

HEW YORK: Rolfe groundedto.
.CaattlM. Henrlch filed to ReUert
pucaggto flted to 'Walker,Ho runs,
ao hlU, ao errors. .

SIXTH INNINO
BROOKLYN: Walker was safe

at fleet ea Garden'serror. Hermanea Murphy replaced

SUNDANCE, Wyo., Oct 2 WJ
X --year-aW daredevil who oaee
flew With ths RAF shiveredatop
a .sayssraplBgreck formation to--

4vafter a.day and a night as a
-- prUensr 'ef its heights because ef

aambHag spirit which led bin,
TVpareeturte to K dlee-Uk-e sum--

The leae occupantef ths gceiegl-es- 4

Ireak, ealled Devil's Tewsr,
was'9crgeKcpkiae. He faced a
leiMias itaree-he-ar descentto the
MHUe bllkl blaw. dawn tlui h
waMi ef the .pinnacle which rises
MM,' a huge tree stump.a quarter

jt thaa the Empire Stats baitdlas;.
si m wagva tp JNfefly sVervfW

ef sUM Crsjr,

Big SpringDaily
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WHITLOW WYATT'
.,. . hls'pitchlng won the sec-

ond worldT series' gams for the
Dodgers.

Chandlerla the bosforHew York.
Reiser struckout Camlllj singled,
scoring Walker. Medwlck ground,
ed to Riauto who threw to Dickey
to catch Herman. Lavagetto filed
to DIMagglo. Ons run, two hits,
one error. '

'HEW YORK: Kelfer filed to
Walker. D'ckey filed, lo Walker,
Gordon walked. Rlzzuto singled.
Murphy struck out Ho runs, one
ale no errors. n '

BEVillUM INNING
BROOKLYHReesa.,popped eat

to Jtlssuto. Owea walked. Wyatt
Struck out Dickey throwing to
Gordon to pall Owen for a double
play. Ho runs, no hits, mo errors.

.NEW YORK; Surra struck out
Rolfe groundedout Reeseto Ca-

mllU. Henrlch struck out Ho runs,
no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
BROOKLYN Walker grounded

out, Gordon to "Sturm. Herman lin-
ed to Sturm. Reiser popped,out to
Rolfe. No runs, no hits, no errors.

ixjsvv lurtR. uiMagglo filed to
Reiser,, Keller Grounded out
Wyatt to Camllll. Dickey was safe
oa Reese's'error and on the short
stop's overthrow continued on to
second. Gordon was Intentionally
walked. Bordagarayran for Dick-
ey. Rlszutogrounded,to .Reesewho
threw to Herman,to force 'Gordon.
Ho runs, no hits, two errors.

B

NINTH INNING
BROOKLYN Rosar went is to

catch for New York. Camllll 'lined
to DIMagglo. Medwlck filed to DI-
Magglo. Lavagetto singled off
Rolfe's glove. Reesegroundedout
Rolfe to Sturm. No runs, one hit
no errors.

NEW YORK Selkirk batting
for Murphy, singled into 'right
field. Sturm forced Selkirk out at
second, Owen to Reese., Rolf
forced Sturm, Reese to Herman;
Henrlch filed out to Walker, No
runs, one "hit ao errors.

Trade Agreement
Made With Peru

WASHINGTON, Oct 1 OP)

Jtt Jones, federal loan admin-
istrator, announced today aa
agreementwith Peru under which
that nation's strategic minerals
would be retained exclusively for
the United States-- aad othercoun-
tries of, the. western hemisphere.

balled- - eat et a plaae flewa b
Jeeqataa ef Baptd'CMgr at 8:U
a. as. yeeteraajr, aad dropped to
a safe landing ea she barren top.
Qulaa dropped him a Icag oil

ef Ycpe for the deseeat-b-at R
snthcred dewa eae ef the sMesef
the basalt tower, which rises lift
feet above the Bctte Fteareheriver
valley betweea CarMlc aad Moor--
eroft Wye. ,

The reps landed ea. a ledge part
way dowa the' eireular aiiff. An-
other rope was droppedlast night
aleac with, provisesns bf aaetaer
flyer, Clyde Ics ef Rapid OHyBat
HepMaa apparesjUy deeised ea
waK for dayMgbt befere trysac to

-- ae&
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Holding
At All Pointe

CmUmm Ta
Report Advaaeee lm
DooetsRiver Bssim

MOSCOW. .Oet UrV-AlM- ar

aMAaaa"lamas?' SBSLaiAAJ dlaMBMUji vWaasaAM"OHTH a' aTasBVVVB IsBTnBB's VSsTaa
W9 flsTa'MaK TRTsV JsVaseBlaaSBj JHSQ Oft PR0
aUUBattasTasaBa f raaaftS: -- vtaUaaLavnanni suoai swawTfPTV?VBa svyW

JHTftyyBpWPsft VOftaaJKl' vWaTftv CH Vasw

northwest areaad IesMagrad,
Rr90''aMs) ftarvsHMQa RftTB V9aW WO

Invaders awre Una 1M dead
ftfft wOWSOJM naBC if fiift
The soathera,sector'hteludes the

Ukraine aad the. Crimean penin-
sula, bat the exaet seeae ef the
newestattacks were' not disclosed
by Red SUr, army newspaper.The
onslaught lasted all day yesterday,
but now Is weakening, aad the
Germansare falling back to their
old. positions, leaving 360 dead
men behind, Red Star said.

In the north the fighting" ap-
parently was another series at
localised but Intense combats at
close range on the perimeter ef
Leningrad's outer defenses.

BERLIN, Oct 2 Wl German
forcesare pressingoa toward the
Industrial Donets river basin be-

hind air bombardments of Rus
sian bunkers, field positions and
tank concentrations east of the
Dnieper river, German frontline
dispatchesreported today.

Authorisedsourcessaid two Rus-
sian armouredtrains had beenput
out of action.

Apparently in the same action,
the high command said Italian
troops have taken more than 8,000
prisoners and inflicted heavy
bloody lossesoa the enemy" .In an
encirclementeastof the Dnieper.

StrikesDelay
Gulf Coast:

Shipbuilding
By The .Associated Press

Ship construction on he Gulf
coastwas hamperedtodsy by two
walkouts, ens of which threatened
to- - sprea smear CIO eraftsatt.
.11. ... 1I.V.U.w, junw mA.

aittva far4fni Wukinii imuit af
the Industrial Unlet of Marineand
Shipbuilding Workers .e America
(CIO), apneuncelthat members
of ths Union at Mobile had voted
to call aa official strike and start
picketing two yards of the Alaba-
ma 'D,ry Dock and Shipbuilding
company there unless demands
were.met. He said 2,600 men had
walked off by last night

Furttitr, Martin said, CIO head--
Quarters at Birmingham had
agreedto call eut'lW.OQO affiliated
members throughout Alabama if
Governor Frank M. Dixon should
attempt to send stateguaras to
'Mobile. The 'union spokesmassaid
the walkout was 1ft protest to al-
leged violation of the union's eon-tra-ct

"with the company and be
causeof ths firm's refusal to raise
.wages "when , the time came to
raise wages."

Several hundredAFL weldersre
mainedaway from" work yesterday
at the Ingalls shipbuildingplant at
Pascagoula, Mis.,reportedly la a
disagreementover wage scales.
However, -- neither company nor
union officials would make ' a
statementon ths speclflo differen
ces. Ths yard builds
ed vessels,and operationswere ex
pectedto be crippled if, the weld-
ers rmained awayfrom work long.
'Six hundred men employed on

the Bight shift of ,ths Waverly Tsr-mln- al

plant Corporations
Inc., -- at Elisabeth, N. X, walked
out last midnight They were mem-

bers of the CIO UnitedAuto Work
ers, and said they struck ia pro
test against failure to settle wage
negotiationsfor a aew contract

FOOD FRICHSUP
AUSTIN, Oct 2 UP) The Texas

housewife's dollar bought 7.3d per
cent less food ia ssvsaTexascities
la August than ia April, a survey
by the bureau oflabor statistics
reveals.

last night aad raindrops tatenait
tcnUy pelted the' 'former RAF
parachute Jumping Instructor.
Billowy clouds also enveloped itisolating him from human contact
from both the air and fbe groaad.

Oaly se'pejeeasare kaewa to
have sealedsac fantastic meaev
Ma, wish permWe from the
Devftl's Tower nsHonal menamsat
ef cc Hepktas was she Snt to
cfOstMl IM OxTBbtS Xrolft IcM (Ey---
aad wltaeai
Rata aad fog partially enveloped

the reeky-- tower during the mera-ks-g

aad grewad observerscould act
sBjVvOWftskMsrvJ "SVVBO)v JHOBmsaas ftaeft

sWft tftOJ erMvaflli
The aviator cease to South De

Dartdfovil Parachuts To Pinnaclt- -
Spends Ni&fa On. --Dews P,eak

BIG SPfclNG, TEXAS, THTJRSDAY, OCTOBER. 2, 1941

Greek In
Nazi Aviators

By The Associated Frees
A .Greek uprising with wachlaegaas,

hand grenadesand revolvers la Bulgarian-occupi-ed

Macedonia was reported today as
German flrlngsquads and publle hangings
with creditedwith snuffing out the lives et
170 ahtl-na- si consDlratora In Hunearv. Bel
gium and old Csechoslorakle,

The Germansassertedthat aa
Czech revolt la Bohemia Me4-dav- ta

was "In head" as 3e aew death
sentenceswere handeddowa la she) Bast
protectorate.
AAwna,c4 ,tu uvriaui Rvraiur were re-

ported shot in a dark street in Zarreb. the
capital of the old Yugoslav state of

Croatia

executioners

TgsBaBaBaSVBai
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aaTxJfrij 'r'Bav. gsBBBBBBftSaBBBak! issQOP'sssssL-
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He'sChamp.CottonPicker XiJ?lfty'j&
smileshappily at Morris, after he
BaUonal cotton picking championship f la cash at BIythe-vlU- e,

Ark. They're sitting oa some of 130 pounds la.
's

WAR

For
A BRITISH PORT, Oct t W

Britain and Germany take
ttme oat from their war ta aad
across English Channel this
week-en-d to assuresafe passage

3,880 weaaded.prisoners of
war half of, British
half German who hadn't expect.
ed to' see home before the ead
ef hostilities.

Two British hospital ships,
each transporting L560 men, will
by to make thecrossingby day-
light but If tides prevent land--"

Show

By
Industrial exhibits will be In--

eluded along with agricultural dis-
plays to form the nucleus of a
county fair here Oct 17-1-8, direc
tors or the Howard County Fair
association, decided Wednesday
afternoon.

Previously, definite arrange
mentshad been madeonly for agri
cultural aispiays, out local manu-
facturers responded Thursday
morning to an Invitation to loin
with displays.

A .committee composedof A. G.
Hall, Jr., Lora Farnsworth, Fred
Keating and O. V. Griffin was to
make a surveyFriday la aa effort'
to securea vacant building which
would be capableof housinga Joint
industrial and agricultural exhlM-Ue- a.

,
Miss Farnsworth, county home

demonstrationagent said Wednes-
day that 'eight communities' of
county definitely had agreed . to
eater eommuaKy exhibit la
"fair." O. Griffin, county agent
was also helping to. jcuad up at-
tractive displays from this year's
bountiful harvest '

a special committee meeting
Thursday morning; a L. Redea
was aamed general ehakmaa of

manufacturerseahJbU division,
and invited any personor Arm who
processes products ia Howard
county to arrange for aa exhibit

NYA Financial
Deals Criticized

WASHINGTON, Oct 2, A
general aeeeuattagerflee report to
congress, citing "etesUeaable"
traasccMcasby National Youth

empieyes. was termed
a "scare story" tedef by NYA

In
K reeeat geveraaieat deereeprovides for
the executionef tea "eemmualsts' for each
attack.

With Europe's millions chafing bitterly
under yoke ef nasi conquest German

and the .dread geetapo have
beea forced to work overtime-l-a the occu-
pied countries.

SHpplag threat the Might to kM,
bara, wreck aad eaSerraaaeeeapy
lag farces, conspirators by she thaus-aad- s

have challenged Hitter's regime
la Norway, France, BdghHB, HeMaad,
Yugoslavia, Greece, RnmaaU, Bedgarla
aad elsewhere. Germaay asaaHy says
these are oommnwlits.

ift 1aM

.Jast

K

her husband, woa the
and 1060
the he pickedtwo hears.

will

the

for

ths

the
P,

At

the

UPi

Ad--

the

spy

Croatia.

lag la time the porta wiB be
lighted aad the ships will carry
lights the first such exceptions
la the blackout since the war
began.

The agreement provides for
fighter planes,bombersaadsab.
marines to withdraw from the
seeae.

The two vessels will be con-
cerned oaly with getting their
wounded out aad into port as
quickly aad as comfortoWy as
possible.

It-.- ' r .
JViWcanis lo
Omit

Jubilusca
The Klwanls club Jubilusca a

horns talent Hallowe'en carnival
with 'all ths ballyhoo and finesse
of no
more.

Members of ths club voted Thurs-
day not to sponsor the vent for
what would .have been Its fourth
season. The Jubilusca, proceeds
of which were always applied to
the club's benevolences, also fea-
tured a showing' of new" automo-
bile models.

National newspaper week was
observed at the club session and
Joe Pickle spoke on problems ia
not only producing a newspaper,
but in every indlvldual(assum!hga
responsibility la helping to pre-
serve their stake la a free press.

PecosFlood
Waters

PECOS,Oet 2 OR Stewing re-
ceding: floodwatera ef the Psoas
river left behind today mere than
12,000 acres ef rawed crops la
Reeves;Ward aadLoving counties,

Ths estimate was reached at "a
farmers' meetta to fix the dam-
age, In adatUca, theuaeade ef
acres of uaculUvatcd land were
under water.

High water was .expected to re-
main several days. Aaetaer' fleed
was due from the HW Mexico
watershedla about a week.,

The Big Spring chamberef com-
merce received a tsiisrsm from
fSOl .evO99fl Ba0ftlf0)v a 0J0aflsVC)ir6O)

today. deotaHasr: "PMto W hater
ftJOJOOWvfflBWfty iMOfftfflrBBjrS Ojjatfte- Taw"

Herald
FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY

GermanFiring SquadsKill 170 As
RevoltsBud In OccupiedCountries

UprisingReported Macedonia;
Assassinated

sSsBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBal'

JliftVBsssssi'ftWBWlftBBasssslSBassIBftBag

BBBsSBllBaBaBaBaBaBaBaH

ssBafftVasssssssssssssssssssssssK

ftHR'v'BflftVaBaBaBavMlaBBaBBfiftH
ftBsROBfliftBBwifcBBPPSI

TRUCE: ChannelFight
Stops PrisonerExchange

FaUFairTo
Include

Industry
Annual

Drop

Blood Flows In Dozen CountriesAs
OppressedIncreaseGuerrilla Warfare

Resorting to
reprisal executing men la Jail for aatl-na- si

attacks committed by others Ger-
many has threatened to retaliate against
the whole populace of parts for assaultsoa
nasi soldiers, has executed Dutch aad Bel-
gians by the scorefor aiding British .filers,
and has shot or hansred untold hundreds

refuse to submit to Germanrule.
la hhc uroauaalone, teasef theae

saadeef Serbsare reported to have
launched gaerrlUa warfare against the

regime. Seme observers
retaralBg from Europe predicted a
French revolt wlUdn fear months,while
the Dutch aews agency reported

Committees

NamedFor
Presbyterial

Appointment pf committeesand
a report on Assembly-wid- e infor-
mation given by Mrs. Thomas D.
Murphy of Odessa, president oc
cupied the morning sessionef the
all-da- y El Paso PresbrterlaJ, dis-
trict two, held here today,

A nominating- - committee com-
posed of Mrs. Jerold Rlerdan ef
Colorado City, Mrs. H. Noble Read
of Coahomaand Mrs. B. A. Healey
of Odessa was named.

Committeela chargeef selecting
next place of meetlnjr included
Mrs. W. P. Knight of Midland, Mrs.
Lane OTSarnett of OdessaaadMrs.
Lsroy Echols of Coahoma. Ths
courtesy committee Included Mrs.
J. Mueller, Colorado City, Mrs. C.
Trees, Midland and Mrs. P. 0.
Petty, Odessa, Committees wsrs
ta make reports at close of ths
all-da- y meeting.

Mrs, Murphy, spoke ea the pro-
gram sjid 'personalities at ths as-
sembly convention.at Montreal,N.
C. She discussedcoursesoffered
and, days of the convention.

A- - ejBsstlea aadaaswsrperiod ea
information ef interest to the
Presbytsrlal eaadaeted by
ssrsv ma-pa- Mrs, Barastt aad
Mrs. Rlerdan, cause secretaries,
both discussedtheir work.

Morning registration showed SB
psrsoas attending. Five persons
representedColorado City, 24 from
Big-- Spring, 12 from Odessa, ssvsa
from Coahomaand five from Mid-
land.

Mrs, R V. Middlstoa, chairman
of district two, presided, aad Mrs.
Csri Strom aetsd as secretary.
Mrs. T. S. Curris aad Mrs. D. A.
Koons greetedguestsat the door.
Mrs. E. a BoaUsr and Mrs. R. T.
Plner were at the register book.

A solo, --An Ye Able Bald ths
Master," was givsn by Mrs. J. J.
Mueller of Colorado City, accom-
panied by Mrs. Pat Xsnney. Mrs.
Kenney also played the orgaa pre-
lude.

Mrs; E. L. Barrlck had the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. 8. U Baksr
the greetings, Mrs. Mueller had
the response. Mrs Barnett eon-duct-ed

the worship service.
Following a luncheon, the after-

noon sessions were to be occupied
with reports of committees,aa in
spirational address by the Rev.
ThomasD. Murphy, and reports of
outstanding achievementsby each
auxiliary.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
wish rate tonight aad Friday; rata
leeaHy heavy la the central por-ate- as

much coder la the Faa-haad- le.

JCAMT TEXAg-Uea- dy, eeea-lea-ai

showerstonight aadFriday,
coaler la aertawestperttoa Fri-
day aad la'extremeaerthwest par-tte-a'

tealght. Moderate to fresh
easterly to southerly winds ea the

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday,ft;

8VvM MsBBajr Q&M

Saaset today, 6:88; sunrise to.

PrecipHaltoa ta last St hears)
trace.

There wifl be mnslo aad daac-ta-g

oa the streets of Big Spring,
Mondsy alght whea the city fa
visited by MM membersef the
1st cavalry cMvfaiea, TJ.8. army.

With receipt ef ward this
morning that Monday Bight was
tea exact stow ef the seMssrs
vfatt, plans begaa mavtag rapM-l-y

toward stagtag of fault gala

The festival was marred Wed--
aesdayby a group of, eivesMead--
SkSaSI ta BaVABStsBsaj SkCasrw cmrsvweasav owes

of

the "hostsrn svstsm ef

The
dispatches
arses

who

that

Soviets Promised .

Aid Requested
MOSCOW, Oct, 2 (AP) Virtually evry soviet

to be filled by United Statesand GreatBritain'
exchange raw undera reuhagreement war needsconference,

conferees wound their aad dosed
sessionlast accomplishing in threedays they

had expected five, speed the etranathaerfn.--
the U.S.SJt. for the struggle

Germany.
Avsrlll Harrimaa, ehakmaa

of the Ualted SUtss
spoke both himselfaad Lord
Beayerbrook,head of theBritish
mission, la a statement:

--It decided the eea-ferea-ce

ptoee at the diipoial
ef the Sevtetegcvantirtsntprac-tteal-ly

every iea.alrement
which Soviet mlHtary aad eivU-ta- a

asked. The
Soviet suppHesGreat
Britala aad the Halted States
large of raw materials
required la these eoaatries,
TransporUtioa facUlUss have

been fully examined aad plans
made to Increass the volume ef
trafflo fa directions.'

Receipt of ample Russian raw
materialswas acknowledgedia the
BriUshAmerieea tUtemeat aadH
said Premier Joseph BtoMa had
expressed thanks to the United
SUtss aad Britala "bountiful
supplies of raw machine
tools aad munitions of war.1

ThirteenMen
GetArmy Call

Thirteen young mea were Mated
the Howard eeaaty

selective serviceboard aa selectees
to aaswsr the,next .quota ea
Oct

In addition, ths beardKsted the
Barnes of two traasfsrswho will
be inductedfrom Ineludsd la

regular list were three mea
from ths asw crop of registrants.

Those listed for the quota
Henry Albert Long, granted a
brief deferment from month's
call, Joe Mathews, JoeAllen David-

son, William Elton Qllllland, Elmer
Arula King, Troy MlUaell Greaves,
Gllberto Victor Valde,Victor Jean
Watts, Albert MonUf Fisher,
Herman Willie Welnkauf, Edmead
Howard Smith, Clyde Ellis Dunn,
aad Moses Edward Williams.
Transfers listed were Choa Mar-
ques, aad Leonard Lloyd
Robertson.

Finnish Paper
SpeaksOf Peace

Oct 2 UP) Hel-
sinki newspaper Suomea Soalall-demo-Kraa-tU

reported today
to have expressed the hops that

against Russiawould seea
be over Finland,

A Stockholm dispatchto Reuters
quoted paper as saying:

"Ones again ws repeat that the
Finnish people do act wish, for

If it depeadedoa K
never would have Fin-
land Is engagedla a separatawar.
though foreign observers
think

aad Brace Frasier wore
as BAHaaslaaaA 4a saaasaaaasias vaamBaawaisV SSI

InudspwsVlsg
The daaeowat

Whtn 4,500 Soldiers Town

There'llBeDancingOn

Mata streetoa the east sMe ed
fJOftTawfJftsiOj sfftgejsrBV 4B i""eft

oesao address ay aease Btg
-a msb1 atAsa4 BaWaaepsrBBtej aafBBBjaaBB, VTalm BBBW

Bs1mWs ill iisisi iiaM In atttsVBBJpBV SSBJsBSB UlWa J'BVBBSaar WVBB JJVTV
mbbb a dBSBaaVaBBBaBT

Ba &aaAABht SaShSl BaaBBaBafl aa

toeal wesaeaaaeV these fossa
sessnnsaiss; to he oahead

BsB eBa, BBB oPw sal

Today's News
TODAY

aad
M

Swiss tslegTMhle
from Badaysst as

attempted a revolt
and military forces, it said, --rn astaathhid
calm."

Authorised Caeca quarters at
said wave of 'exieutlcM la a
Moravia was aimed at prepariar flw

country traaaferet
(See REVOLTS, Fae S, Cet
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City WaterDoe

ToDoFlip-Flo-p '

Witliin Ukcs I

Sometime before loaff, toe etty--a

lake water supply fa expeetod to
do a nip-flo- a plate soascrsaaMto yea, brother.

Experiencehas shown that all'skeabls bodies of waterdo a ees4pleto turn annually. The bottompart simply comes ta the top aa4ths top to ths bottom.,
Aad it dees it all at ease,suasestlike the swp of KfhnrTU

- kadlt7Set?;
Jtoaseafor the saaeaandmenturnover is due to radical aadcms.

tfBued change la temperataro.
Durteg summer bmbUw most ofthewatefJs heatedto a estate at

Then autumnal weatherefalUaths top layer of water. The old lawof cold goiag dowa aad heat aptakes charge. The warmer
kft'ea the bottom saddearr rf2to tbe-to- p while the ccid aad hetor layer oa top drops Has a ofaaak
of lead to ths bottom.

There', bo doubt aboat K whomIt happens,for' Use water betas?
fjwfpcd Into ths fWrattoa plantwin show a marked laerease tacloudiness.

British Army Near
Maximum Enlistment

LONDON, Oet 3 JR--The ernes
Uca of whether Britala wamuch further la bunding M mttjZ
eapabla of oeattaeatal tavaetoa
sadstill Butetatafall war produc-
tion la industry wat be aired ataPrivate sessionof parfaament

Prime Minister CfaurchUl
today too session weuM

be held soon.
'Some seorosa al-

ready have said that ths assethe
beea reachedta puatag mea frees
etriliea life so far as the Daitod
Kingdom fa eoaceraed.There are
aaeoaflrmedreports that ao farth-
er strictly British, army dhlsiims
win be raised.

Defense Spending
Hits New Peak
'WASHINGTON. Oct. 2

fenss spending UttMpace of XLSUJKasa last moath.
The treasury said today that the

Septemberexpeadttores for eV
foasewere nearly trntejOCylWO i

thaa August, waea
record was set Doss
the first three meashe ofthe :

year, bcg4aate JahrL Mel. total
sd 8a,e8Me3T3,
latlTSei for Mm
last year.

MainStreet
Hhu beeahtasjtyniaaum

that sB hasbaaeWstay hoass mat
take ease at aha itadrsei waato
HM4b? WWVbBj fWaWsfJiBfj sB VjatBay q

he Jdeatatted w bsagss AB
WbV WBbBbb wBy "BalaBBBaa sbW a'aBfjsBaBaaBaBBS,

f !!? IBB) BaBaVVMsBBM BarnVfef

YAfaHy sTbw SBaBBBBBas

iii. Siih, ;

WfOMei rwoc hh wfp 0)C MM t0)Wf)er Aatoaie, Tex. v. aueaB BBSpsft" sFSsaBBSBBj&BaaLsg4es jr it vaasBBBrasa
m cssvsm udiiiii a
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PACK TWO tllg .Bprtne; Hernia, wjf Bpnng, tom, 'iiimauey, xyti Bay Ton Saw If In Tht HetaM

eeklyPiay
Nights Set

ie WmUt

4nWmL rooreetloa de--
A. mm a bald FM at

tat.

wtt f M sort of nertia--
meats, aejMt It X. Ketone, recree-tloaa-l

mperneor, and ether m
tear aaaebera,nmi aad stunt

hersv seem HMMi tor iHih
nil

... . 7vwmiwi( i m mm err--

Tba affair, open to the pubne
wjtaoat eoot, will be eeeHineed,at
tort matt Cbttotane when tb M-
inna ABO Obttotmea party srtfl be
atageaV Kent mik there Trie's
a reeadi at pregreeelre paM
dtgaed to eeeupy adults', young
people and oattorea. Later-- thee
wm be, Jhwrn'M) party. ,

Revolts
(CoaltonH Kmm rage 1)

Qeraeaay' heavy Industrie from
twanh soarrid MaMawtV Bremen
aad Biar-vaeto- r tedaotrtel eKIes.

fit Mr aw beltof. that the Oer--
MMitu to NtiM the vowda--
tlea U m Mere 'laboring etas by
killing en leaderscapable of carry
ing oar opposition, then move
beevy aeamotrle to itral Verop'
Where tkey wouM be ot of rosea
01 tnO'RAF."

sVaMTYlTe pOfCOM WW6 jejpoil

mer. Fagcsesyto where quimaa
atUMery aerimerrMe sail 'eaorelee
aawMamMa control oa, emerges

of nloiainii d bate 'wreektor

Thirty were abet fetf aa aBeged
plot to assesslnatoofficiate. The'ether IS, aceeribedas eemauialot
prtooaef. were banged to, public
ay oar of Oerman mHRary tte

to HfrlitljK a trabv
wnefcla eeaeptrsey.

Oaniim aWdak wara rtyartod
to kava aaaatwaai,tkat H '
MajOakj. to Xvacanr'a HacrvM
karakprion mvU be kac4pub
Udr to tfca artat erf farisw tW-na- a,

a4 toi atoll pepalaUaavu
kaM, nipaaatali far gardia-- rail-waj- ra

froa aoak to ds.wn from bow
matU OoCH.

cm ba Oataaaa

w

KaaAakAatakataiAak aka

BivvnTl former
). tbe wweuitoa i

Hifi4 brtatfler gmsnito
Wappajg apawaaaaaajaB

' ptromawke hara
4to batora n&e-kw- than
to lata paat ton 4an. y '
Tba Fragva radio, bears' la Loa-4a- m.

eettaaaWueCaeeJubaabea
aaaautodUIhM M8 othars bU

1 - Mtf' '4a. 4V iaaI vahit ,tzicjia rvsrtfv inviwmiiw iKmi'i'far.' oalyJIv
aaottgktito trial bave beea aMult- -

tod,', '

kfotoV veateto' deathTla'l90 la--
7 per: eent ever 19.;

.

,

CRflN
U

RailwaysSajr

Z4,0WTink --

CarsOn Hand
WASHnfQTOK, Oai. S UR-- Tha

ya4hra-Ia-, ae taira-toa- 't arrl
abeat tba auwbir of Uak ara
avaHaWa to arry patrokum prod-

uct to tba eeetpreaaeada raUroad
eaUawto today tkat mort baa.H-00-0

could be put on the Job.'
The aew itgure vru aupplted to

a aeaata eoaualttee lnVeetlf&Uhv
repart en ea awl gaaeliaeabert-ac-a

oa the Xtlantie eeaboardby
X J. Ttlliy, preeldentof tba Aaae-etaU- ea

of AaMrloan JtaUroade,
Wbeae prevleac, aad lower, eett
ffiate bad'been'jdleropted by Petro-
leum CoordlantorIckee. M Abeurd-lyblg- h,

'DteputlB Xek'H la turn, PeUey
aetertedtUiat K would preeeat"so
problem" to the railroad to load
tba 800 to BOO ear be eald were
needed to haul 3O0,OO berrete ef
MX to" theeaetdally,

Tba.eU 'tefuiry eomaslftee,'heed-
ed by Senator; Msloney n)

waa tefbrtaed by lokea that there
wm aa exeeea. of: 175,000 barrel
dally la co&euiapUon over ehlp-mea- U

to tba AUantla eeaboard,a
eoadtUeathe coordinator ealdwaa
nicely to jbrlnr about1a geeoUneaad
fuel ebortagis thk winter.

Felley testified .that a epetcheck
at 8 .'o'clock teat Saturday morning
bad. diecloeed 41,90$ empty tank
ears on baad'atpetroleum loading
potato la the United State.Allowi-
ng-, for average loading of 9,000-od-d

car dally for the 'uauat period
of two day, he eald that left' a tfur-ph- ta

of 38.SM oar. Stored else-
where, he eald, were 93 empty
aerrteoabletank1 car.

Churchill Receives
ConfidenceVote

LONDON, Oct 3 br Tba bouoe
of eomatoa today approved un-
animously a vote of oonndeseela
tba Churchill governmentbaaed on
the pie mlaleter deeteleano
wtloom the Rueelannation aa aa
ally la tba etruggleagainst agtree-atv-a

barbarlem,aad to fortify their
reatotaaoe by every poeeibje
mean."

Sir Cutbbert Headlam,conserva
tive, made tb motion.

"We aaould reaUce," be aaeerted,
"that tb Ruoato&i are fighting la
a moot heroid manner for their
country, for tb defenseof holy
Rueela, aad not la defense ef
Marxian doctrines."

CJowper Clinic And
HospitalNotes

A eon waa bora to Mr. aad Hxy.
J J; Willingbam at the Cowper
hospital Wedaeadaynight'
i Uly Mae vavts, wno 'unaerweai
argry-- two day ago, waa

Thureday.';
ipwr f "

lie highest balldlag to North
Amerlea la the rest bouse atop
Mount,Evans, Colorado, 14.2M feet
high.
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PrehistoricArmadiUo. gJS" SJ SLRi
dtllo 1 believed to haveroamed theTeam ooaat country aome Mr
ee year ago, now on exniDic in tao.umversiry oi xexaam
toe shell waa unearthedon a farm la' Sea fatrielo eoaaty.
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Cowboyr W. O. (KB)
of. Dal--

mmua CttO dnWV PrQeHwOmmv mmsfl

Toaao-Ne-w " Mexico. Oklahoma
Cowboy . Wow bead-l-it

own oateto eompaay,be oaoo
rode range for toe famed XIX
ranch.

Livestock
-- -.

-- TORT Oct 3 UP) --i
(USDA CatUe 100; calve 100;
all otasse generally steady to
strong; fed ateera.aad yearUngo
mostly 9.60-1L3- odd bead year-
ling to 13,00, common and me
dium kind 6.00-9.5- 0; beef cows 0JS--
7.7D, eanaer aad cutters 8.78-fl.O-

bulla mosUy 9J0O-7X0--, good kllUng
calves'9XKJ-7-8, 'few choice 10.00 aad
better, common and medium lots
7X0-8.7- cull 6.00-7-8; stocker steer
calvesup to 13.00; heifer sorts 11.00
down.

Hogs 900; market steady to 8o
higher than beat
price: top, 1U6; good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. liao-ao-; packing sows
mostly 3o higher, 9.75-10.0-0; pigs
steady,10.00 down.

Sheep 00; fat yearlings strong
to 15o higher; feederlamb strong;'
other classes scarce aad fully
steady; medium spring lambs 10.00
down, medium to good yearlings
8.0-9.6- few aged wethers 6.00,
feeder tombs 9.00 down.

Grain

BtoeetoMon.

WORTH,

Wednesday

CHICAGO, Oet J UEV-Aft- er an
attempt to advance, the wheat
market turned lower today, aad
losses of 1--2 to 7--8 cent were sub-
stituted for early galas ef almost
that much.

Wheat closed 8--8 to 7--8 lower
than yesterday December8L98 6--

to 8--8, Hay 11.37 l--e to 1-- oora
1--8 to 8--8 down, December81 6--8

to 8--4, May 88 7--8 to 87; oat. 14
to B--8 down; rye unchangedto 84
off and eoybeaas 1 84 to 8 W

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 2 OF) (USDA)

Tradtogla domesticf wools la tao
Boston market was confined' today,
eblafly to small Quantities of wools
needed for immediate consump-
tion. Scattered tale ef graded
fine territory ;wooW war made at
SLOML07, scouredbast for aver
.ge to good French eombiaglength

wools, aad at L0S-$X- 0 scoured
beet, for averageto abort French
combing length. Twelve month
Teaaswools moved In d vol-
ume at mostly $L0B4t88 scoured

Coffoh.
NBW YORK. Oct 3 U r-- Cot

ton futares eJeeed12-1- 8 lower,.
Wgh Low L4,

Oot i..'.,,17JB 110 M.N
Do. '...... ...17.87 VIM UM .

EL31

TTonraar

lxfeet

Colette Sentenced
For Laval Shooting

VICHT, Unoeeupted France,Oot
3 OB Paul Coletta, a
Traaohmaa, habeenseateaeed.to
deatb by a speotot state trlbanej in
Paris for (bo attempted asaaulna-tio-n

of Pierre Laval aad Marcel
SeatlastAug. 38, it' wasannoonced
today.
. Tba aaaoaaeementgave ao de-

tails of the trial and did not In-

dicate when the death sentence
would be 'executed.

Laval, former premier of France,
aad Seat,both Of whom are pro-
ponentsef collaborationwith Ger-
many, bow are convalescing from
the bulletwounds.whjcb.Colettejn-fllcte- d.

' r
, jt

A

jG

Hfr 'n Tlir
Mayor O. a

od a; letter from Mayor Woods
Rodger of Pattos,eabdag tkat aag
Spring poopto parWetoat . to tao
Defense Day patriotk rally at tb
Cotton.Bowl la Dallas dwrias; tb
tat fair., Tb oessrvaae wM be

at S p. m. o Oct. 11 wttk Sea.Torn
Connelly,'obeli men of too ferelaa
relation eoenmitteo aad one of too
moat eloquentU.S.:senator, e

prlnotpal speaker.

iv tw ijrw wmff eii0 .

yea are addictedto sack,tao oHy
lakes apparently roeolved eaty.
eack'water as foB areotk fromi
the esoadsTaeoder Bight. Water
msrs"S"wmevBaSHssia vPaBWVv9me aWSveja ewVesra1

TmmmVKX "WTfJmT VmVM,VBf JRn9 pJ
Um lereU ef Pawe Creek A
Wemtamt mPabaaat aamakamtX.ep'Sswmf .vawb mmaavepme

MM OoUyas, manager of the
Midland, ohamber of oommeroe,
baa Invited Big Spring business
men, etc to boar X. L. Herman,
managerof the XI Pasofederal re-
serve bank, dtosaosprevteteaa ef
regulation W, which concern in-

stallment or consumeroredlt
will be ef interest to

banker, automobile end appHeaee
dealer, finance companies,furni-
ture dealers,aad others. The par-
ley is at 8 p. nu. at the Scbarbauer
hotel. Herman will be 'availableall
day at Midland for private confer-
ence.

Somehow, we overlooked Includ-
ing Rusty; a fine Palomino foal.
among the winner la tb

ahow at Abilene over the
weekend. Rusty i a three-meat-b

youngster,owned by Lane .Hudson
aad siredby Lane' eaamptoaPalo-
mino stallion, Sobre. Ruoty drtw
a trophy; almost as big as be. for
being champion foal of the skew.
Hudson bad Sobre, 190 grand
champion of the Abilen snow, oa.
display and R. L. underwood
showed hi Silvertone, grand,
championof ,199.

Charlesa (Lefty) Deerden be
been announcedaa representative
of the .Fidelity Union life Insur-
ance company In Big Spring, suc-
ceeding Harold P. Steele,who was
transferred to San Antonio. Cblek
Trout, district supervisor, an-

nounced the appointment.Deerden.
has beenwith, the Lone Star Chev-
rolet Co, here' for tb paat 18
month.

Betty Fay Xlaarlek, daughter
of Mr. aad Mrs. Ur D. Klndriok,
ha.,been pledged to Las Chepar-rlt-as

soefsl club at Texas Tech
where she is a freshman la the
dlvMoa ef home economies.

BaatomHoaafeg'BaeksName
LITCHFIELD, Conn. The

smaleet deefnse bousing: projeot
In tb country will be completed
at Bantam by Thanksgiving, Tb
project wll eeaetet'of' 40' unit in
Ouple .houses, comparedwlthaa
averageof 288 unit in 'the .nation.'
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Color Prints
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GAIN'lk; kLour riemSmrs to estte&d to taM.'ffetMral public a
cordial iBviUtion. to view atari wvenlng1 Bbowing our cars for
thenew raoW:ydr . . . Comeearly,staylate. . . fVest Texas'
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Conmsi May

&ejoiidH)
On Neutrality

V

' WAWOKOTOK, Oet 3 l Sug--g

missis that oewgreumay be will''
la to heroad President Roose-
velt's pooted ressmmindatlons
ar rsvlelsa of the neutrality act
mm Sodas from two senatorswho
Am dMfer widely en domestic
MHv HW CD-Al-e) and Bridge

.) J
WMW Bv lw0WBmW yTOSOPwWl

fiK. - -a u
XOMOVMC WBVitt WWMIWIW
MWB JMvTB WOH rBOsM WW IW

'MlfM oomMm himself to w
in tor authority toarm Amor- -

Sbm BAaaeLaar auaAaamen nMPWCHHItt mpii
Chairman Cenaally ofl

the senate foreign . relations eom-'mett-ee

and ether have urged,
however, the stmaKaaeouatreml-natio-n

of present restrteUeas
aaalnst sending America mec
Mat vessels Into belligerent pert!

or preeldentlaHy-delognate- "
hat sonee."

Mill, the demoeratlowhip; told
reeorteNpt'Htf It ahoald'be that
Xr. Xoesevett recommends only
the armlag of merchant ships I
should aet he at aH surprised If a
btaadsamgamendmentwere offer
ed from the senatefloor to elimi-
nate the prohibitions oa the
meatsof our ships. And I think; the
votes would he there to approve It
both in the senateand the house."
'Bridges likewise thought that

ithe senatewould broadenthe legls-"latle- n

to Include' the end of ship-
ping restrictions. He expressed
doubt, however, that the house
would agree to scrapping the ship
previsions,evea though democratic
leaders in that chamber have
claimed enough votes for complete
repeal of the whole,law.

US And Free French
Plan Cooperation

i fWashington," Oct a un
Closer economic' cooperation be-

tween the United States and the
Free Trench was forecast today
as the result of informal talks be-

tween Rene Plevta. minister of
economy, finance and colonies la
the newly constituted Free French
National Council, and Undersecre-
tary Welles and other state depart
ment officials.

'Officials emphasizedthat the In
formal talks In no way Involved
recognition of the provisional gov
ernment established py uenerai
Charles De Gaulle or diplomatic
relationswith the Free French,but

"concerned chiefly ecgaagito af-

fairs affecting the United States
in areas' controlled by the Free
French forces

Auto Riding Was
uAlways Dangerous

.SEATTLE, Oct 3 Iff) A forty-year--

old newspaper found in. the
vLwall of an' old house deserved a

new maady"n,harassng" medical
science the automobile frown.

The affliction, the papersaid,"Is
the result of fear, of accident ed

by the rapidity of riding,
the wind striking the face and the
shrinking of the eyebrows down

q

ward to protect the eyes.

U.S1 Gives 60 Million.
Toward War Charities

NEW YORK, Oct i UP) The
American publlo has given more
than $89,000,000 in cash to war-reli-ef

organisationssince the begin--

.i.r nf tha war. vwenune su.

Macy, Jr of the National Informs'
tlnn Bureau resorted today.

"Gifts in kind amountedtto $1L-neno-oo

additional, making a total
of 19100.000 for war-relief- ,1 he
said. --t
legislator In College

PROVIDENCE, R. L --n Walter
Kane of Woonsocketa sophomore,
Is working his way through
Providencecollege. Kane wan elect-e- d

two years ago to the Rhode
Island" general assembly and this
year was reelected Xor a second
two-ye-ar term.
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85e . 4e aad 60
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and
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Attorneys-At-La- w
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IMKley Murder
SuspectHeld

EXINOTON1, Kjrw Oct 2 QP-i-
Nlght Police Chief Dudley McCloy
said today a suspecthad been

at Shclbyvllle, Ky., ,ln the
slaying of Marlon Mlley, naUonally
known golf star, and the fatal
wounding of her mother,Mrs.Elsa
Mlley, here Sunday.

uaier Roy S. Jones of
Shelbyvllle, about 80 miles --west of
uixingion, reported the suspect
about 17 yearn old, was being held
without charge.

Mrs. Mlley, BO, died late yester-
day in St Joseph's hospital of
three abdominal bullet wounds
about seven hours afer funeral
services for her daughter.

ine wpmen were shot down by
two maskedIntruders who'entefed
their apartment at the fashionable
Lexington country club and de
manded receipts of a Saturday
mgnt aance. in the sketchy ac-
count she was able to'irlva nallta
before her death, Mrs. Mlley said
sne toia we robbers where the
money was and then they,beat and
shot her. Marlon, coming to her
mother's aid,: was shot down and
apparentlylulled Instantly.

The Virgin Islands, bought by
uie united States from Denmark
In 1917, consist of 60 Islands, of
which five are Inhabited,

BB O

24 FSA Clientt
Get Mitchell

CountyFarms
COLORADO CITY?, Oct 2 (Spl)

Twenty-fou- r farms fpr approved
clients have been boughtunder the
tenant pWehase program of the
Farm Security Administration In
MltcheH' County In 1941, according
to Information releasedrecently.

This' brings the total of 'such
farms bought in tha county since
this programwas launchedin 1939
to 34. Seven farms werebought In
1980, three in 1940. Two more are
to be bought In 1941-4- 3.

Averageelse of the farms bought
to date was 179 acres,and the av-
erage age of tha applicant select-
ed was 38. A total of 0,114 acres
was involved with total loans of
270,451.
The number of farms bought In

Mitchell county Is second largest
la a five-coun- ty area including
Callahan, FUhv, Jones, Mitchell,
and Taylor, the largest beingFish
ei; with 62 farms bought

t

Trumpeter Swans Come Back
YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo.
Trumpeter swans, which were

threatened with the same fate as
the passenger pigeon and the
dodo, are making a comeback. A
census of the magnificent water
fowl showed 208, compared with
190 In 1940. ,'

Big Big 1MI

IckesExpects Oil
ShortageIn Winter

WASHINGTON, Oct 3 UP)--Pe-

.roleum Coordinator Ickes told a
senate committee that If the
existing trend - of supply and de
mand xor petroleum products on
the east coast there
would not be enoughto go around
during the coming winter.

The Interior secretary rejected
the committee's recent findings
that no shortage existed and said
It would be "unthinkable" to lift
restrictions on marketing, as the
committee hadproposed.

In medieval times) the betrothal
ring presentedon the tip' of the
sword meant that your knight
would fight for you.

A Fellow's Got To Eat!
But add indigestion, heartburn

and sour stomach can sure take
the Joy out of a meal. If you're
botheredthis way ask your drug
gist zor aoia Tablets .Bismuth
snd Carbonates for .quick relief.
Cunningham A Philips, Druggists,

uoinns Bros. Drug adv.

TAYLOR
ELECTR.C CO

Electrical Contractors
E. 2nd , Phonet
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CraskLauding
Made By Bomb
Laden Plane

ORBBHLAKD, N. X, Oet 3 UP)
A Mg, twin motored Canadian
bombing plane, H bomb-rack-s still
half -- loaded, skidded Into a atari
mlraeiejaeak feadtag in a hay
field hi the early morolnr dark-
ness near hero today, with all
members of Its foMMnaa ersw
escaping-- Injury.

Its gas'supply nearly exhausted.

Bw!rSBnBrs P.1 II

I V a
.

STILL BUY

a

r

For

Wnv Jvvvvml wf Mi HB Hfl

own rtores.after a mtsoteh ththad carried eatover the
AUaatto. It plowed a deep furrow
for more than 300 feet the
190-ae-re fMd before coming to
rest, badly hut sUH in-
tact

J. Cash, a
navy ,yard worker, whose house
was only a few feet from the land'
Ing scene, told an Press
reporter that the plane still carried
two big-- bombs ta IU left-han- d

racks.
TM plane was approximately180

miles of the spot
on tha when l(
landed, and more than 300 miles
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WARDS lMlBilltthBBBBVBmBBBBBBBh5vBl Mli
CONVENIENT MONTHLY

PAYMENT PLAN

Get the you want . ; ; '

themwhile you arepaying for

them a little each month. You

- find the Regulations;of

Buying have not

the you makeon '

Montgomery convenientpay

plan. Let us fl you about this

' way to buy all' your needs.
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Hunting"

FvffrVolecUoqi
in ony WsatAer

Featuresof mors expensive
drop-se- at

back, upper'
and top sleeves;

collar; pockets!
Dvck Hunting Cap ,f ,
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Steal Trimmed
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Cabinet
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large, mirror
and two shelves It
new sparis to

to Install
st savings
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ly rubberUedl
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Rani
RodeoPerformer

CINCINNATI, Oct 3 OR Sally
Rand of the bubbles aad faas la
"going western" via matrimony,
she disclosed Wednesday.

The dancer,currently filling an
engagementla a nearby Xeatucky
nightclub, said she would marry
Thurkel Turk" 36,
broncho-buste- r and rodeo star of
Red Lodge, Mont, "sometime
around the of the year."
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NO LOWER PRICE!
or 25

72-0- Drop Shot

SofcNor

mmA

normal range ... equalled '

by other brands! Used by Grant
Ilseng, famous skeet Check these'
features: bestDuPont or Hercules powderwed
. . medium crimp end . re--,

taining top wad.. . . paraffin-treate- d shell cast
prevents swelling No finer- - shells madel

rsveYoMlnMV. lavelHwrslble.usebotts

..usSaeriaarprooi

Htavyvftlght

Coat

hand-warmi-

.95

14
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INCH SAW

7Ift- - mmr lL t..
gauge, bladeaad
Cuts

CAMP Mtoor.1 Wells
Pt Edward

leages aayoao
versatility. Hoosnttr.
Wurw, Bucyrus,Ohto, wrote Vagal
a letter 28 feet Hauntcontinuous strip of wMto
paper aad five days to

TofytkYt
MUtry

uoaawun.Mi.vi.MOst mow

77c

Stockvp andSawI

Motor

advertfeofea
tan I

Qaality" ...
wax-fre- e, long-weart- mo
tor oil! You may net seaa
pries this low for a long

to come!
(HA las IrWy ImM)

Goto fall

Regular29e
SparkPlugs

iC
Sohtrktl

up car today
a fullrset of new plaga...
at a SALS PRICK! LesV-pro- of

coppergasketsaad iao
porcelslnl Single electrode
throws a hot, fat spark!
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rlTO 1. S" 65c I &58 1 19c-5- 0. J
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THE WEEK

TOKAY

Grapes
lb.

5c
Early

PEAS
Si115c 1-2-

5c

No. 2 --JO- 2
IOC

Our Own

Make .

Committee To
Returning Soldiers
Named For
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Monte Garden

Can

Aid

tNUc to verve as a Helson
' between W Sailed to MTV--

les and tMr has been
wii hg the chamber of com-aw-

at Mm taslstenoe of thestate
selective settles

It M e Mm object of the eeta-atttt- ee

to servem a mean of con-

tact betweenyoung men aad thilr
rajptoM to tbe Mid that they

. aaoy Mtwa to tfa.tr oI4 Job orm tjMnjr feeda4
eioewbera whea their

w of shaU hav ben
tortaiaoUS.

tMawed to tfa eemmltteawere J,
B, CotttM. T. C Thomaa. O. R.
Itoddoa. and Jack Kodea.

9r

1M1

.Del

oenrko

35c

andcall for
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Peaches

Matches

Hominy

Milk

Beans

Sausage
CHILI

..lb. 19C
QYSTpRS

Anti-Parachu- te

mew oot jur- -
Formatlon of wenes'i .orfanlsa
tleaa to comiat aehuU'troopa,
was criticised today by Dr. Minnie
Maffett, of Dalla. preoldentof the
National Federation of Buriseca
and Woinea'aClub.

"It 1 not the time." he aald In
an "for member of
women's to go
around in uniforms, learn how to
shoot and form rim brigades to
combat parachutists.The federa
tion markedly emo
tionalism among women in de
fense.

"The federation feels that this
is the time for the trained
to keepher foot on the groundand
be

You're for a whenyou serve

baked
beans

the KARO
To add new flavor and zeat to that old

dish bakedbeans try this
simple recipe. Watch your family ''perk
tip" more!

BBANS, KARO STYLEf, I Mm Mid it 112 . taut)
1 tit. eitttdJ mUm
2 AJMsM BBBMBBBsVslea sMsbsfsfsS sSsfJstsMI

Vi tp Kan (Mm MS
i Hip. strttntfemmtdttimf

Combineall lalredieattt sadsals
Torn fatlo a Md btk.

Isg Stk or esMcroU, sadbaks la a
hot oven (49 UrMS F.) 36 to 30
sullii. Make 4 gwwroB i.rrfM.
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Kara Syrup sddsfoodvalue
and flavor to sU 'cooked dishes 'eause
Ksro is rich in food-ener- y

siar.

msii

Macaroni

inr2?2

T6tH

. r . -

TOMATOES r 5c '.. 9c ir asi:
Syrwp Fcfc
rI Fr JYtt. 2 1-- 2 Cm

Buy T Bex
JYtHeUct.

I5 a. Cello-Ph-

SUGAR 10aoh
No. 300 Ne. 2
'Can 5c; Cot 10c;

Borden's ' 6 Smi or
Rote 3 Lge.

Wagon Chili
Ctm 10c; 3 for

MIXED
SeasonedJustRight, lb. 17

ROAST
BACON

17

18e

10'

25'

25

25'

Swif Chuck

Sugar
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NEW IN tt end Is the
of the Sea (showsIn model), a new type Inexpensive ship which, the VS. navy,' we aabmarine.

capableof 12 knots, Is 270 feet long eaa carry a net tonsof No than IS each asare
is the vertical Ship'sflat sUhesettewould it aseertarget fer vesselsor airplanes.

The War

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The sweep'ng agreement

In Moscow, the Unit-

ed and Britain are to fill
virtually all of hard-press- Mos-

cow's for War sup.
representsa move of the ut-

most importance considered
la conjunction with the Berlin ad
mission that the Russo-Germa- n

war will continue through the

It meansthat the Soviet Is Hke-l-y
to bo able to repair eneagnof

the grevteas damage hu far
ioflteted by the nasi wraslen so
that when spring eomes the Bed
figktug machine wiH again be
He powerM eelf. TMs wW have
n vast lnftaeaeeen the of
the war-mi- ght even control M,

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT

this OM TreatmetttOftem
sWUge Happy Reiki
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28c 55c
Coffee
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Can eVevl, Can
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Now order to gel the full would bring him a quick victory,
significance of present crucial
momentwe've gotto shearthrough
the mere spectacular aspsets of

warfare down to cer-
tain fundamentalfacts Everything
else Is window

One thing to be emphasisedis,
Soviet Foreign Commissar

remarked yesterday,thatr--l
present Soviet bears the
whole brunt of struggle with
Germany'sfascist hordes." Hi re
ferred, of course, to actual
fighting on the battle-fiel-d, and
not to the economic front.

Del

2

la,

the union
the

the

It is equally Important to rec
ognize that If Russia can be kept
on feet-- through the winter,
and emergesstrong In the spring,
it may represent the weight whleA
will swing the balancetoward an
anted vtetery. Defeat of Baeew
now might easily have reverse
effect

.Perhaps Set at the thing
better by leoktog at Hitler's post-tl-ea

again. In order to keep our
perspective we must
this:

KMler created his great war-machi-ne

and pHed up resource
while he had aeeessto the outside
world as wett as to a ortably
supplied continent. He muk a
mltttarr colossus and fitted his
sterehemee forthe' future.
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but It didn't. 'Germanythus la now
In the position having ,to live
on own fat, Uke a
bear. The retch Is still' mighty
and Hitler's armies, despitemoun
tainous lossesin men and material
in the campaignagainst the Mus
covites, are anting their stride.
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on acquiring great riches there,
but they have turned,to ashesun-

der Stalin's scorchedearth policy,
Thus we find the nasi chief look-
ing anxiouslytoward the Caucasus,
and that is the apparent aim of
his drive now through the Uk-

raine. That routeleads to strategic
advantageand supplies.

CommissionOrders
RateRevisions

AUSTIN, Oct 3 UB-- The rail-
road commission today formally
ordered abolition of intrastate
differential freight rates, effective
November1, following dismissal of
litigation under which the carriers
had enjoined enforcement of a
similar order.

The. suit was dismissed and the
differentials abolished by a ear-ri- er

eommlslon agreement under
which the rati ttaes were allowed
to reviseupward eerUln. maitmum
of bobtail rates.
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Former Governor'and Mrs. S. D.
Rivers were dubbed oa the head
with a platol butt at their borne
last ntzht bv an asnllant. whn
finally beatenoff and defeatedIn
what police said aeeearedItknbizarre kidnap plot, killed himself
at a tourist camp. .

Three shots were fired, Mrs.
Rivers said, in a tens. IraKla
before sheand her hus--
uving room. Neither was hit by
bullet but she received an ugly
gash over the era and the fm-m.- i-

state executive was so badly bruls--
cu ana gasneainai pnynclansgave
him a sedative.

Neighbors trailed the etUcker
towards a roadilds camp in the
outskirts of nearby Yaldosta, Oa.
Police CapL . L. Murphy of Yal-
dosta reported that when he and
two other officers confronted th
man there, he turned on a light
in nw irauer ana fired a M eall-br- e

pistol bullet into his mouth.
Murphy said the slirhL 1M in

186 pound man, about SB years
old, carried a card and a 1SSS
Pennsylvaniadrivers lteeaie bear
ing we name or Horace TVaters

u
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Aset. Flavors Pkg

Jello .... 5c
. a :
Jar Qt,

Mustard . . 10c

Box. 2ft.
Crackers . 15c

TaM Can Ne. 1

Sardines . 10c

Early Jane Can

Peas.... 12c
PJM3-O.- 6 Bars

Soap. . . .25c
mmmmmmmm

.Half or
WhoIe,,lb.
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SAVE

ManKills Self After Beating
Ex-Georg-

ia Governor,Wifef
Blkle and giving a Pittsbws$Pa--
address.Be addedthatbe was con-
vinced that this namewas correct'

la New York, a woman identify
ing herself as Mrs. Horace Blkle
said her husband, a farmer Pitts--
btirfth school tflartiiu- - t a
Georgia a month ago after'spend--
iag a snon time m NewTork.

Cantaln Mumhv M .,...
paper,printed on both sidesin pen-
cil and found in the trailer, ap-
peared to be a rough draft of a
woum-D- o xianap note. He said the
dead man apparently intended t
force Rivers to sign It and send'it tO fe. trltmA wllllm m wa t..t
Under a threat'of death.He quot--
ea it as saying"detaileddirections"
would be sent within 3 hour.

Murnfcv said a itnnnW vnnhJ
note found in the man's possession
u5imw uisi no piannea 10 at

tribute his action to political rea-
sons. It affirmed, he said, that
the BU hail n ilulm (

Rivers' life and his purpose was.
not roeeery. . a,

X Florida ssrlnr v!M. iMfinnn.- ,-- v ..-,-..-

yw saiionscrwater a day.
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TaStir H to Tha

the Mr Striae-- area
kar a opportunity to get

tMr MtM glimpse of th 1M2
, Xerewys, and XJateiiM at

a pfcmte showing set-- for 8 p. m.
at :&e Mc SprNr Motor Co, to-4a-y..

Wim MMi of the new' sVetareJ by natiy to rep-rese-at

the Moot eveta.
WW VWv an6 1110dot A fOplAOBd

T, will be shewna4
apr anBw&Qewj Wan BO (Ha HMI

p j(WfWCWPr IRQ SCMf JkrottOi
' XiwNta bo ob hand before

HMHftiw nations! saetriar on
3Majr,;wa taeertaia,bat cem--

nwiii wi tatey were
every effort to seeure

Hew Fords will be larger, long--
c or 'a4 More powerful than ever

feetcre. .The front end baa been
retottiUoitteed, utilising flowing
Km m wtatb, combined with an
abMeidaaoeof chrome .grilling for
massive Fore and
aft, the body- flangea Into the
mgafed tamper deelgn,. forming a
gravel grill. Chrome followi the,
atrleae acrosssweeping readers.

fcy Herafe

sweeptag

m;mM

.appearance.

Yet the remarkable Improve
,aMMi are equally notable on the

' teWrtor. ' Here leather la used
, lusfrmly doors and seats, on
efcm rests, on aeat tops, rhe

panel la broad, rounded,
with', waehlnedappearancefor In-

struments and radio grille. Ash
' trays are'under slide panels above

tfc.panel proper.
JThe Ford engine this year de-

livers 80 horsepower, an Increase
ef:.-flv- ever Its predecessor.The
famous V type engine will be pre-
valent, althoughFord Is making a
straight six that delivers equally
kaSsuehpower.
, The Uereriry, lower and even,

-- Mere sleekly styled than before.

3.

hasCft striking front end treatment.
e, rustless steelgrille' and

Mtmm

'

Va, rvnnf.l This pliotoishows front view of tW new Vrd for IMC, whichSi ew XOIliai UeSlgn WUI bo shown hero for thefirst time tonight The radiator grW
of steel, and sew arrangementof headlights and parking lights featured.

widely flared fenders guarded by
heavy bumpersfinished In chrome.
Added engine output raises Mer-
cury's high ratio of' power per
pound achievedby aBoMeatlea of
aviation principles to automotive
design. delivers 100 horsepower,
10 more, than last year.

Above the grille across the full
width of the Lincoln, rounded
grille of similar design follows the
contour of the 'hood for strik-
ing effect. Isipresslve. front end
treatments hold good for the en-
tire length of the new and vastly
more beautiful elite machine.

Showing of the new models will
begin, at with special music
during the first hour. Doors will
be. open long people come.
Last year' .tremendouscrowd
came to the company'spreyue.
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TexasQuail
Crop Good

Oct More Tex-

as should the,
aroma quail this year.

Will
Game

quail crop best
years.

Bains the
year food and
cover crops. Game and.
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food and cover
smal

fields and them Vege

land owners and
have
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The season opens Dec,
Jan. 1943;
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UNUSUAL.TIM1S we Invite to.rTTHlSl gjwseal la beauty,
comfort, choice fine'90 horsepower

agioee, 6 cylinders or 8.
it at hereis

style that ttoy good years. a lower,
wider chassis,we havedesigned long, low,
wide1 asoderaUses.

Interior treataeat.isentirely distinctive,
pleasing.The beauty ?ord than
hold ia company.

Inside, car is lig wide across seats,
generousin knee-roo- kg-roo-

road year "aew Ford
ride" further.advancedin softness,quiet-
ness, all-rou- comfort.
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AUSTIN,
kitchens freight

frying
Tucker, executive secretary

Commission, asserts
state's

the-s&r- ly' part,
excellent

managers
biologists supplementednat-

urally produced
fencing areas.' plowed

planting

j.528l

tation to the birds' liking. War-
dens, sportsmen
generally cooperatedIn pro-

tecting qualL

land
continuesthrough 16;

'Soap is to
greases to the

oillnets' staying
do not possess.naturally.
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At the wheel, yoa will find driving easier than
ever. Steering, gear-shiftin- g, actioa of the big
and sure hydraulic brakeshave all been made
smoother andeasier.

In quality, the car Is soundto the lastdetail.
Defenserequlremeatshaveall beeametwithout
asingle reductionin thebasicandlastinggood--,

'aessof the Fordmechanically.Someaewrnitarlt
als have, replaced old ones,usually at a greater
costtons,but in evert com tin newk equalH f
betterthan the tti

If your family needsaaewcar,goseeaaddrive
this Ford. Ferwhat it U todayandfar who k will
ie through,tieyearsahead,we beUive tiatyett witt
find m ii mereand better trantfertatiemJeryear
memej thanym haveeverfeimdiefert.
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-- -
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O 8
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Big Boy
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Anna PavlovaMake Up Set
Foundation Cream, Tissuo
Cream, Skin. Tonic, Face n A A
Powder, 4J6 set t. ....... Z.UU

Anna Pavlo.va Double
Compactand PerfumeSet

1.50
Anna Pavlova CompactSet

Double Compact; Xlpstlck .
Cigarette set .0U

Aaa

JiBO
Value

rACase, SS.00

CIGARETTE CASE
at AA

$4.00'Set ..... ;$eUU

Cutex Set
Scarlet OTIara,

0.00 M..ir. 2.49
Cutex Set
In Leather .
SJ2S val. ,.... .i Xvv
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UBO val. .....,

.., ..

Electric
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50e OA
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Q 10
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Or More
On Most Items

Here
dcarlar stock

advertisedhere show
ou reduction or more tatsis
than Wholesale Prices. A
of thesewill make Meal gifts.
your gala, loss. Come w aad
how machyoa

BRUSH and
MIRROR SET, 3.25 Set

York Hleh Class ift
HE & COLLAR SET

,

Set

Set

$1.19

Sale of Sheaffers
lifetime,, 9.98.6.98
Pen,,8.75

LadySheaffer
--Pen Set,

Set,$15

Pencil $9.00

5-9-
8

8.98

9.98

5-9-
8

IL& 5MZipperTi,avelillg Case 49c
Vt9&&f iJHWCl Case

maari& rlieiier0!0 3.9511sr
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......... Ci
JSet,. IT

Camera OftJ 5.00 Reg. .v. O j

aad 1

Ijf.?:00. ElectricHeater..........JSw...
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Tool
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CUTEX

CarvingOutfit
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Jack Frost
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.
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..
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Discount
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CHROME.
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Dcgkset ifff

SheafferLifetime
Fountain

Pencil $12.25

SheafferPremier Lifetime
Pencil

SheafferAdmiral

Broom qaOw -

Kabar

Powder

oil
Atomizer ,.

Kitty

DOLL

98C

1.09
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VaL .
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1.W
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reivell Shower Held
or Mrs. Jim lack By

tJThree Hostesses
CHb tHuwilBd

held for
Beak Wednesdaynight

of Hi. BTenrv JunuOr. MM. L. X. Marehbanks
aaeV Hn. Olsaa Queen were co

te leaving-- the last of
tfce week fee Lubbock, where she
Wtajeia her hasbend. They will

eiti a etoUtieg stars there.
Bridge was entertainment and

mm. K. K. wmh wo hiah score.
Mm. start Curry won second high
ear and ' Mrs. "Doug Orme re--

eetvM neattng prtee. Mrs. T. H.
Jteol hongosd:

Sbuftoa decoratedthe room. Re
fvashmeiiia were aerved and gifts
presented to the honor.

Otfeese present were Mr. Ray
aaomanoa, jira. jcr. speers,Hn.
Joe Ptekte, Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
Km. F. Nugent, Mrs. Fletcher
Bacon, Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky.

Mra. Doug Newman, Mrs. D. M.
leeXtaaey,Mr, W. O. Queen. Mrs.
X. O. Hamflten, Mrs. Sscol Corap--
m, Lennah Xoee Black, the three

and the honorec

WednesdayBridge
Out Heels In
Geerg Hell Home

It m closed club Wednesday
Wfcea Mrs. George Hall was,host--
eas a im Wednesday Bridge elub
an her home. Rosesprovided room
etoeoratten.

Mm. liny wm high score
asm Mm. M. C. Lawrence, eeeend
Mgfc, Mm. a. C. Graves and Mrs.'
a. X Walker atagosd.

A aw set course waa served and

fil ware Mrs. W. M.
J. Breaks, Mrs, C.

X gejesv.
Km. Lawrence la to ha sent

ClubHm
Sutton-- Here
areolatJagand emhreM--

wera' oatortalnwiowt for- the
A Bat eJub members who

Wednesdayin the home !
Bull.

were aerved and
present were Mrs. O. O.

Mrs. Irvla Daniels, Mrs.
Towneend, Mrs. Johnny

Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. H. J.
Mrs. Knox is to be neat

Firemen Ladies Meet
of the Firemen Ladies

Mai at the W. p. W. halt for hue).
with Mrs. Willie Pile

Attending were Mra.
i Wllsea, Mrs. Minnie "Barbee,
Sara Miolte, Mrs. Florence
Marvin Louise Davie,,Mrs.

Xtesda SkaMcky. Mrs. Mamie Leve- -
eWmj, Mm. In MoGowan, Mrs.

Adams, Mrs. Susie Wlesea,
Raae, Mrs. Irate Btegner,

AUoe Mima and Mrs. Fyle.

IF YOUR HOSE
C mi

ol bd each
t (1) shrinks swollenm aootneesneauon,

transientnasal oon--
PWeWej . . andbrings greater

eomiorc

WL aMVMTa VATftOMOt.

KETCHUP

OTHER

HEINZ!

Tryonor-CMZEXJ- "aristocrat toma-J-K.

toaa-rea-red from pedigreedseeds
aid harvaatedat the peak of sun-Hpaa-id

plumpneaa-ei-ve HekuTbrnato
mmrimp ite matchleM flavor! Heinz

and .racy apices are also

i aondtmaotSmallwoaderHtinx ia
TslmrtHt-MUmikatcbuDlT-

atJavVMa,haa(ioroawlete--aadkee-D

Wtti ontitbU.You'Ubedlighted
atkoarUttte it coatato give your raeala

lamfeHafinotionf

HEINZ
TOMATO

KETCHUP

aBaaBaBaaPrBB

BBBBBBBvif JLaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaa!

COSTUME-Draaaatt-oH.

reseat "Jena Ball- .- tha aymbal
at England,Premier MKeaeU F.
Hepburn (above) waa tadueted
Into aha Dexter Fellows teat e(
tha Cireas Sauls and Maaeri
lab,, at New York. He is are.

ariar of .Oaterle, Canada,

Sa"ScoutsPlan
Chili SupperTo
Be Held Soon

Baa Beeute of the Ship Cactus
met Wednesdaynight at the Am-

erican Buslnesa alub clubhouse to
discussfinances for tha year. Dr.
Clyde Thomas, sponsor,planneda
efelH supperto be held aeon.

iffaw Manr.ra lnMtij4.1 ..-- ., .av.Mu.n jajr
White, Joe Wright, and. R, L.
Wright Otherspresentwere Dean
Miller. Rav TTkhw. Snt. t..well, Louis Thompson, Jim Num--
my, c A. smith and Walter Dents.

e

Bridge Club Vote To
Give DefenseStemvt
For Prize

FORSAN. OeL 3 Tha MrwiflaV
Nlta Bridge club voted to give de
fensestamps'for prizesat all meet-
ings when Ola Bartlett was host-
essto the group Monday evening.

jrrtsea were won oy Mrs. can
McSaa and Mra. Barnatt Tlinrfa
Refreehmentswere servedand oth
ers presentwere Mrs. F. D. Lewis,
Mrs. R. M. Threadweli, Mrs. Bill
Conger, Mrs. W.--B. Dunn, Mrs.
Cagle Hunt, Mrs. a B Connally,
Paulina MorrU., Uarir( .TarVannI.Q. -- .,
uorowy uasey,jsieanor Martin.

Mrs. StanleySmith ,
Included As Only
Guest At Bridge Club

'Mrs. StanlevBmllh wn Inrlnrt.
as only guest of the Kongealal
Klub when members met In th
homeof Mrs. JackSmith Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. O. Vineyard won high
scoreand Mrs. Gerald Liberty, sec-
ond high score. Mrs. Bill Gaga
blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others anient were Mra. n w.
Ralbrook, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs,
Bert Bhlve, Mrs. Escol Compton.

- Mrs. Liberty if to entertain tha
club next.

TASTES

JtsiS

c--w

HHfe5

JS&w
'"nui

M'k neoro
"Nolier

2
OeatteeMA take a aaakseat.'At

least far Jat aaa evening. Tan
see, tha army k eaaalaa; to- - towal
Plans far aaaklagaeenaam men
feet that thay are welssma.vial
tori even far jaat aaa evia tag are
pretty ataaaUe.

Soma wW waat to as ta akbws.
aUMBMB WtlBl'L itaMitfl mJaaal AalsVsaaMl aaaall'

be wantlna: to star la a
with that anaay man, wMa ahat
many different plana, K's fees to
take a let of town aoaparaMea ia
put aa semelblag tha auperHy
will enjoy.

Tha final ael.Uen waa a ateaat.
danee. We Aaat knew aHhar
whether thay wHl aaay ft. But at
least tha bays win knew that tha
town Is aayiag OMWdy" and that
our intentions are, "we think you
are pretty swea.

When everything la bailed dawa
to bare faata. Uiat la b
Important thhur. Ifa mraUv MMm- -
sary to think that tha home town
lows, in anyoocya home town,
think you aredoing all right.

wnen everything la oeaatdered,
thla isn't Just any eM army. It's
composed Of alt tha tevathat all of
us know. In somebody's, town they
are tha fellows that tha oldsters
saw grow Hp. They are Um feHews
whe played en tha high school
iwieau teams, 'iney are the boys
that, gat' themselvesa Job whenthey Grew Un lntaadlav lUr. , tn
be a membajr of their community.

ey are awe um xeflewa
that Uncle Sam painted a finger
at and said "wi want om iuare tha feHews who-- gave up what
wey naa. ana said "o. k." Lefs
shew thena aaasaof that .a
hespltalltyl

DelphiensHave Program
un Art m M'Adamg Home

The relation of art to ahvataal
science and to eultura waveswaa
discussedby "Kappa DelU Kappa
chapter membersof Delphian So--
eJety Wednaadav In tha tu.
Mrs. W. J. MeAdama.

Mrs. S. W. BmUh waa lui .- -J

taking part en the program ware
Mra. Caall nalllnK. x ir
Ceek Mrs. W. J. MeAdama, Jira.

.. . mrs. lee Refers.
The next nuetfaur waa aat
uwiiii am ia ua m at TJTtm

Jake Bishop.

RADIO LOG
Friday Merntair

7:00 Musical Oleic
7:U SacredBlngct-a-,

7:80 Reporter.
7: Musical Clock. ' ' '
8:00 Morning Devotional ,
8:15 Muslca Jnpressiona
8:10 Poimlar Caaco.-t-.
8: What's Doing1" Around-- Big

spting. -
8:00 News.
8:18 JohnAgnew, Orgr- -
9:30 Singing Strings
9: Easy Aeas

10:00 Neighbors
10:18 Our Gel Sunday
10:80. SweetestLev Seaas
11:00 KBBTFratews
11:08 Dr. Amos R. Weed
11:10 Morning Interlude
11:18 CheckerboardTime
11:30 Singing Sam
11:43 CurbstoneReporter "
13:00 News

Friday Afternoea
12:18 World Series
,3:00 Ufa And The.Land

(MSB Frequency Run
8:18 Dowa Melody Lane
3:30 JohnsonFamily
3:48 Grand National Btaeple

ehase Belmont Park
4:00 News And Markets
4:18 ShatterParker
4:30 WPA Program
4:48 Vocal Varieties
8:00 A. P. Bulletins

Friday Evening
8:08 Hal Leonard's Oreh.
8:80, SupperDanceVarieties
8:00 Happy Rambler
6:18 Touchdown Tips
8:30 Tha Lone Ranger
7:00 News '
7:15 President's Press Confer-'ene-e

,

7:30 Dance Hour
8:00 Big-Sprin- ys: Colorado City

10:18 CosdeaSports Reporter
10:10 News
10:80 Goodnight

a H. MSDANIEI, SB, ILL

Friends are eeaeernedabout tha
eendUteaeiCE, McDanlal. Br.
who has beenseriously ill in Ma--
tone and Hagan eunie-hospl- for
tha past week. No visitors are
permitted.

NSW ttmfoam
CraamDeodorant
StopsPeM-spirati-

X. DeesatleteWeesermea--a

LsVlakaa - eLaWa akak4saUkak
NasVaaVVfl mWhWemmWtmaVMa

2. Ne waWag to eVy. Cne be
aeasaaafaneranBTMa ,

Sm iMtaauf eioee aawplretioa
fee1 to 3 aWt.XaaaovM odor
&asaeattaalaMiASL.

e, a Mesa, watte. ejrasseiesSp

SarvvaiaBaBsaarajvaaim araaaFanaana
XaUriaBaBaal ttttf TjalaBBBevWaaBat fatasaamaaTaBpaj

baiaa iMeswaai toataatoa,
JbeUla tlva ZJIIMMT BBBXSM0

BkaaMeWifa. twf a at toaawt

JISRID
a gjag akjBjaaa aaaaaaa

Oocieli
The Big Spring

PACfSlX &g SpriBR

Daily CitK-- r Of Wnk's lynfi
THUBSDAY

.VJW ATOOLTART will meet at 7:30 a'eteekwMk Mrs. T. aThomas iaMLSa A itm XTlmtae anavltHaBlaf saa stmuuusuwa
COUNTRT CLUB will hold Open Xenaaat 8:30 e'eieek.fermembert,,ee--
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Philathea.Glaui Holds
And PlansRummage

Changing meeting time from
10:30 o'clock to 11 o'clock, hearing
committee reports and future
plans, the Philatheadam met Wed--
aesdaymorning nt the First Meth
odist church for a businesssession.

uutwagB mud was set xor
October 19-t- and tha claaa vnfu1
to eontinuatha book reviews spon-
soredby the group eachFebruary,

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm'a prnnn MttAu
ber 3 were hostesses.Mrs. R. F,
Mccarty had tha devotional. Mrs.
Royce Satterwhlte and Mrs, M. E.
Ooley reported for treasurer and
secretary.

Mrs. Bluhm was namedto take
over tha aala nf.SVMnn Mra rion.
ner MeAdama presidedand intro-
duced thVnew president, Mrs. Bill
iswoppero.

Mm. JOS Plejcla nvi a rannrt nn
the classsupported orphan. Mrs,

A Good Fall-is- h

The Broiler For
When active days of early fall

approach.It's time to usetha broil-
er for aasv. kitchen affceta.

Smartly In step with the light
toucn or a new seasonare broiler
meals. They fall right "in with the
neW tors and with early fall
plana. And they bring the same
feelinar of relief from nimnur
for they're short on preparation
un nsi ua iiavor.

Several foods are fine for broil-In-s;

For instance, on a n.i.v.
evening, serve a grilled bacon
piaie. un a satisfying-- "platter
meal" of tan-hmll- rf tnm.tn.. .
bacon, little pork sausage, and
lOornmeal mush squares. Or when
guesisare coming- - for lunch, turn
out a pan-frie- d liver sausageand
tomato Blatter to m&lca. tmnmm
glad they came.

Besides potatoesboth sweet and
Irish, other foods fine for broiling
are tomatoesboth green and ripe,
onions, mushrooms, canned as-
paragus, parboiled carrots, apple
siloes, orans-es-. eranafrult- - hna.
nas. peaches,pears .and apricots.

Many meats that-ca-n be broiled
satlsfylngly, are lamb steaks and
chops, lamb patties, frankfurters,
beef patties, bacon, sliced ham,
sweetereaos,tamo or pork kid-
neys.

If VSU'd. broil tha mViM. !
you'd sava on time and dishwash-
ing. Some appealingcombinations
iqt nrouea meats are as follows:
J. Frankfurters split and stuffed

with sauerkraut, broiled po-
tato slices (parboiled), 'Uced
tomatoes.

X Beef patties and bacon, potato
cakes,carrot slices'(parboiled),
and 'onion slices.

3. Ham slice, sweet potato slices
brushed with butter, brussels
sprouts. '

4. Lamb pattfes, grapefruit Slices,
bunches of canned asparagus,
parboiled jMursrilps.

6. Lamb or pork kidneys wrap.
, ped with bacon, tomato slices,
.Spanishrice.

6. Sweetbreads, onion slices, peach
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Sale,Book Review
Albert Smith was appointedchair-
man of recreation with Mrs. Mc-Ca-rty

to assist her. Mrs. B. R.
Nobles reada poem to the group.

Luncheon wan served at noon.
Others nttendlng were Mrs, Ches
Anderson, Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs.
J. D. Jones, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. R. B. Reader,Mrs. T.
A. PJiarr,Mrs. Cecil 'Colllngs, Mrs.
GarnerMcAdams.

Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. Fred
McOowan, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs. Cecil
Guthrie, Mrs. M. L. Richards, Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. J. O. Hayraes,
Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,Mrs. M. A
Cook, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. BUI'
Sheppard, Mrs. O. R. Rodden, tha
Rev. J. O. Haymeai

visitors were Mrs. Rebecca
Casey, Freda Jo Bond, Mrs. Bill
Cole, the Rev. W. B. Swimm.

Idea Is To Use
Easy Dinners

halves.
7. Broiled tomatoes, broiled mush-room-i,

broiled ham steak.
8. Canned asparagusbunches; to-

mato quarters,broiled bananas,
broiled lamb shoulder steaks.

9. Broiled pineapple, broiled on-

ions on hamburgers,bundles of
cannedgreen beans.

10. Grilled potato sticks, onion
slices, parboiled carrot strips,
grilled calves'liver. ,

11. Parboiled green pepper cases,
filled with cheese and rice,
grilled tomatoes, Canadian
bacon.
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Keynote-r- &
petroleua coordinator,will make
the keynote addressat the Tex-n-s'

nt Oil aVGes
eeavenilon at Beau-

mont Oct. Davies Is a
deputy to Seoretaryof Interior
Harold L. Iekes la the naUoaal
petrelemB ndmlnlatrat(oa and
will appearat the afternoea sea-al-oa

on .Oct. 9.
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Mrs Pearce Is

Instilled As
Council Head

iMlMlaay Jiff WlaJTaM

raaerta, the Parent-Teach-er Geem-a-a
aeet Waaaeadarat Mia Mgh

Mrs. JeeBtrdwaH waa ta aaarge
X the tastallauW. af the new
president,Mrs. Pearee,Mrs. Pearoe
waa aiae etaetad. delegateto tha
state convention, ta Austin In Nov-
ember. Mra. Robert SHU waa nam-
ed aHaraata--

Mrs. R. X. Bteaat gave the eee-rata-ry

reports and Mrs. Delia x.
Agaeti read'toe treasurer'sreport

Mm. R. Btaier Dunham gave
the radio committee report. The
group voted to have a school of
lastraetlea at a .later date.Mrs. X,
aVFabjreakamptWaanamed ehair-m-aa

of the eommltteela chargeaf
arrangementawith Mrs. Agnell
and Mrs. AnHman Smith to aaetat
Mrs, Birdwell was namedprogram
eommlttee chairman with Mrs.
Dunhamand Hrx Taylor assisting.

'Presidents giving reports were
Mrs. Dunham, Bast Ward; Mr.
Birdwell, Central Ward; Mrs. H.
w. amitn, nouin warn; Mrs.
Fahreakamp,College Heights;Mrs.
Robert Hill, West Ward; Mrs. Ba-

ton Taylor, high school.
.Others present were Mrs. J. A.

Coffey, Mrs. GarlandSanders,Mrs.
PatAdams, Mrs. W. W. MeCorralok
Mrs. W. B. Cox, Mrs. E. H, Hap--
peu.

Dorcas ClassHolds
Election At East
4th St. Church

Election of officers featured the
Wednesday meeting of the Dorcas
class of East Fourth Baptist
church.

Officers named were Mrs. R. J.
Barton, teacher; Mrs. C M. Gray,
assistant teacher: Mrs. J. A, Kln- -
ard, president; Mrs. D. M. Ander
sen, stewardship
Mrs. A D. Harmon,classminister;
Mrs. A. B. Harrell, ministership

Mrs. A, J, Calla
han, fellowsfalp and
Mrs. L. O. Johnson,seoretary.

Mrs. Frank Barton presidedfor
tha hualneaa aeaalan. aasljtad hv
Mrs. 'J. A. Xinard. Mrs. Barton
gave the devotional, and Mrs. L.
O. Johnson reported on the7last
meeting. tMrs. John R. Hull and Mrs. A.
D. Hllbun entertainedin tha social
hour. '

Present besidesthosenamedwere
Mrs. A. D, Harmon, Mrs. S, D.
Thompson and Mrs. C. L. Mann.

PERTAINISIC

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker 'and

daughter,Winnie Fischer, have re
turned from a visit with Mr. Bak-
er's mother in Greenville. They
also visited la Fort Worth 'and
Dallas. In. Abilene they visited
Mrs. Baker's mother and attended
the West Texasfair and Palomino
horseshow where they also heard
Nick Stuart's orchestra,

f Mrs. Jake. Bishop, Mrs. A. A.
Holmberg and Mrs. M. X. "Ooley
will return today from Dallas
where they nave spent the past
few days.

Mra,L. aNanny left Wednesday
for Fort Worth to be gone tea
days. Mrs. Nanny will take a
Bible courseat the J, Frank Nor-rl-s

church while In Fort Worth.
Mrs. W. H. WlBsersea of Stanton

spent the first of the week with
her daughter, Mrs. Lorsna Lynch
and herson andwife, Mr. and Mrs.
Bart Wllkarson;

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. WBsea, Jr.,
write that they are' la St. Louis,
Mo. and wIH - be home la a few
days.

Ancient Terraces Uncovered
FINLEYVHXE, Vtu--X system

of natural terraces, apparently
built by ancient dwellers la th
region, has. been uncoveredby
archeologlsta excavatinga group
of moundsat Courtney, near here.

Occupational accidents caused.
17,000 deaths and 1.400,000 injurlea
In 1940.
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Week Of PrayerEndsT

With Night Program,

On Soldiers In Camps
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CILT-EtCCDN- at for a
Baagei-miaae-fi working gal Is
this Deia-Bach- er evening eape
for which many ehfaiohlUasgave
their alL It's valued at SSO.eOO.

wasshewnta N. V.

Blue BonnetClub
EntertainedBy
Mrs. C. Koberg

Mrs. Charles Xoberg entertained
tha Blue Bonnet club in her home
Wedneaday with a brldea nartv.
Asters and marigolds were placed
at vantage points throughout the
room.

Talllaa rarrt4 mt ...,
and black color theme A salad
course was served by the hostess
Who was assistedby hr daugliter,
Mrs, Lloyd Patterson,of Greens-
boro, rt.ci. '- f via w

Othersattending were Mrs. R.L
Carpenter,Mrs. a E. Shlve, Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Mrs. E. D. Merrill.
Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs. Herschel
PettV. Mrs. W. t. UeDnmM Un
R. C. Hltt, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs.
J. Ji xerry, Mrs. Arthur WoodalL

Mrs. McDonald is to be next
hostess.

t
Puerto Rico, tha United Statu

largest West Indies Island, has a
population of L800X&,

YOOkM LUCKY
yOV GET fOONO 01

CALUMET BAKIKG POWDEI.

FOR ONLY 0
iomrrwesmrx

ONAUS1ZE5!

Men Of Outrek
TeU Of Week .
BetBf Dom

Tne last in a seriesof thesepro-

grams observingWeek et Pvetrer
was bald Wednesday night at khe
First Baptist church wHh'meajeC
the church taking parts of the
program.

Irby Cox was leader and taUfa
ware all en work to be done and
being done to help aeMtera la aisef
camps.

R. N. Beachamgave the deve-tlon-al

from Fsatssnand First
George Meieer gave a nearer

for the soldiers la training ia Tea-a-s.

Boone Horn talked on the young
men in camps' from the Baptist
Churches. Wayne Matthews dis-
cussed boys in campsaround Baa
Antonio.

Preston Garrett discussed "Sew-
ing the Gospel Seed at Camp
Hulen." Edwin McEwen talked ea
the things to be done to help beys
in camp. Buck Richardson elosed'
the meeting with a prayer.

"America" was sung' by the ta
group and allegiance to the flag
given.

Dahlias Used. For ,t,
Room Decoration
At Forty-Tw-o Party

Dahllaa and autumn flAu a1l.
orated the home of Mrs. Marvis
Wood Wednesday when she' wai
hostess to the Fertv,
two club In her home.

Mrs. Joe Carter and Mrs: Guy
rftffl11 V.H OT14b 1.9 l.m -- till. '

Prizeswerewon by Mrs. D. P. DeV
ana mrs. jarter.

Mrs. Jim Harper was honored
on her blrthdav annlverserr h
club members.

A salad course was served and
othara nnuint mra Mr W. T

Tatum, Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs.
v. ta.. uray, Mrs. K. v. jnoreeyth,
Mrs. D. H. Orr. Mra. M. R. Svan.
ley, Jr., Mrs. Otis Johnson.

mrs. manningis to oe next host

Pull theTrigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation bring on add

stomachupset,bloating,diszy
spells, gas.coatedtongue, sourtasteand
bad breath, your etomach Is probably V
crying the blues' becauseyour bowels

don t move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a
to pull the trineron thoseIaqrbewelt, '
combined withSyrup Peorialor perfect .
easeto vourttomachintaking.Fccysars, ;
manyDpctori havegiven pepsinprepa--

raedidnemoreagreeabletoatouchyatom--
u. ) uo uio yuur laiauyeconuuns

Syrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. Caldwell's

in. See how wonderfully the Laxative
hrafcn ia nl mam . . a

! woacauj imtuhtb anamusclesta your intestines to bringwelcome relief
"" Luuuiwuuo. ma u sjooa oiaSyrupPepsin makesthis laxativesocom--

finicky cbUdren love the taste of this
well's Laxative Senna at your drugekt
today. Try onelaxativeeombinedwith
Syrup Pepsin toreasetoyourstomach, too.
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Maretemt felt fairs aaa
itaris this

at a seer erf petats free
' Abtteae to Tyler. The

satr largest ta the
Oeteker 4 la Dal.

Tfce West Tmm Fair at AM- -
aew to progress,fa em'phft,
to sasplaye, eaktsMe ul

eesMeetsMm part Wee Imi la

jn IHMUMfMp lAttttKfyf
Mveeteek, wi

TIM .ears' eiaee AbUeae's tintatejarMr to MM, to Wet Texas
oelSfctaslsa features for the third
year the paleaaiBO horseshow with
eetrleeeaeosilng300 from 16 states
aaa jesxiee,

AsaerUle's tri-sU- fair began a
fuH.areek ef activities Monday.
Mara thas SeO ettieera and men
aaa Its' pieeea of mechanised
eaatasaeatwH stage a sight de-fea-ee

display there Oct. 4 vrjth a
ataafelated battle between .land
and ale fereea, employing aound
dstealers,searchlightsand

Dariae; the week lha fair wfli
heaver Qev. John E. Mllea of New
Keaiee, Capt. Charlea E. Roeea-dea- l.

Bated naval officer, and Rep.
OeaeWerley ef the 18th congress-iea- al

district. Gov. Coke R. Steven-.se-n

eaaeelledhie acheduled ae

at the fair's opening to
attea defense eonfereacea la
Waaategtea.

Xfeheeek offers eae ef too rleh-e-a
arises to Weat Tezaa rodeo

fclstery .wish $8,660 la price
ffliitay atoted for coateataateat
tie Seek annual FaaaaadtoBeato
fJala Balr Oat
OKlekle ef Tyler's 8th annual

TeaaaRoseFestival Oct 8-- have
tovHed 41 eellege and high achool
aaaasto perttelpate In the apectact
Jaf rote parade Oct 11 largest

BttKBer at Baaoa ever invited to
participate. ,

Governor Stevenson will make
Ms flrat trip to the East Texas
area, atoaa ha became chief execu-
tive to span the fourth- - annual
Text Ferret Festival at Lufkln
Oat 6. Dealgaeted "Legislators
Say," Btevaaaoa, membersof the
Texas legislature! and pioneer of
toe Tezaa lumbering Industry will
H JHOSuaCUe i

The festival will run through
OatMl with 75,000 visitors antici-
patedduring the six days.
' Boastingan attendancelast year
la exeeea ef 1,000,000, the Texas
Stale Fair swings open its gates
Saturday offering as outstanding
attractions $100,000 In livestock
premium money, the National
Hereford exhibit,, the first national
show of the National Aberdeen-Angu-s'

Breeders Association, and
Sari Carroll's scintillating Broad-
way revue. -

Senator Tom Connally of Texas

!

i

if Introdacas the three finest
aew models ia
iirterr.

Le4 by a eUMlactlve sew
StodebakorPresWeatEight,
Ms sew Stosebakerline foe

1942 JacbHtos aew Scads-aVak-ar

aad,ia
ism towsstattoaaaW, seasa--

a am SSI.

1

3
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7TiltvniimBM
tons'Cycle Of Fairs Hits
SeasonalPeakThis Week

day petrtette sadly at to
fair Oat 13.

A fjyw. "Metal Maaaaaaae - a- -

J.a at asu.fcsjlW mMLjmXm - -
arsasam VSassasBBna) amSVPSJaasa. fjBVSJJ

eee tor stomas Draw M.
JK Mat aa WT llM WWII

Uasj AaaalAaBLjgjBL AsVaaJkaas SbbVjW -
Wam aagBafasaajeBjaajtafPPmBB, WWU
Three thousandHtoalaad aalvaa

aad yearHnga freat to kaei Ms
Bead raageawill fca aahlfcHsd at
tea 14th annualKlahland fair and
11th annual feeder saleat Marfa
Oat M-4- .

Oovernor ttavaasaaaaatavitad
iha ehlef executives et elx aaata--
weeteraatatea toattend Um Mtee--
pard Field JuWlee aad dealsalon
Oat 16-17-- at WleaKa Falla. The
ehlef executive will partteteate to
the opening aauataaleavalead aad
hletorlaal pageant

Gov Leorf a Fhllllps ef
and the "governors ef Cele-rad-o,

New Mexleo, Arkaaaaa, Xie-steslp-pl

and Louisiana, were extend-
ed the official Texaa lavltatlea to
wtVcVBtte

Greek Oaieay Aids War
Philadel

phia's Greek-Amerle- eeleay,
numberingbetween 7,000 aad8,069,
baacontributed$90,000 aad a group
of volunteers to adl Greece la Its
war with Italy.

!T&3 "-

dance:
and how look ttame."

Stvs!ebkerIs buXeKng em vnfbnftos
afatrataitaengines,mWtary smal

otherimrteflei far itattonalslefense . . shhI
tbnito numberaf siaenfsrmwhkh

" IVlVan BV0sf

7ie Surfeaabr CstpsrsaVea

J$W0aCfa7S6t&
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kTUDEBAKERtodayproad--

Stadcbaker

a
CeataMaaW

a

Caasapion.

PHILADELPHIA

MODEST

to the resoarcefsl-aas-s
af Sfaaahalwr's

eagiaearssadprodactioa
taasaarethe

csm tbat'Stadebaker
bas ever saaautoctared aad
tbey ace with

Cossaia fe a
trkl drive.Useyoarrrsilsatesc
asaastfarsasataaaay

t.U.l.l.
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baak, really la a tottgale
latiai talJ. - Ymnff sflll
aOT Jn JPfJaVfatto 4l49rWaB7t

la toe first aaartaref the
Florida gamehe waa baek to SO

mlaaUa to eeayey the ball ear-rton- k

Oaee tost aeaaenhe lest four
teeth la a single play bet waa baek
far toe next fermatloa.

Soiatolied Up at Laat

'MELBOintNE, AuatraUa. Af.
ter prospecting for 14 years, J.
Headrlckaea at last, aeratehedup
a augget from depth of six
lnehea that weighed 71 ounces.
When aeaeUed, the gold weighed
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Communities
J. 7. Xubeek 'waa eparatedaa HI wHh fhu

lteadayfar a kaee Injury teeeived
laat week. Ka la to a Sir Vprtof
aespltaX

.Mrs. JR.Asbury, Jr, of, Ceahc--ma

visited her Mrs. JU
garetMaddlng. aad graadparaata,
Mr. aad Mrs. J. MeCaaUa Tues-
day.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. F. Hargreve
visited their daughter, Adelaide,
in Stephenvllle, the tost week end.

Mrs. J. K. Gardner aad Mr. Lll-l- la

Mae JohnaeavWted their child-
ren, Bebe JohnsonIn Fort Worth,
Jiaamie Johnsoaat Arlington, aad
James Gardner at Stephenvllle.

C C Gaaktoa of Odessavisited
hie daughter,Mrs. Vera Harris, re-
cently.

The C. I West tomb averaged
07 pounds, which la much lighter
than usual. However, they were
delivered 15 days earlier than la
previous years.

Mrs. L. D. Graves of Lemeea
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart Mrs, Greaves

-

Barries

larSated

Lumber frees, the Leper Betel
baa taken to Saa Angela,
where wIB be In eeaetnte-tie-a.

Beetle Ruth, returned home
from Spring hospital

Kmest Clifton aad Claude Bak
were Mexleo visitors this

week.
Red Branham and E. T.

Braaham Sr. Bellinger visited
the E. T. Braahame this week,

Mr. and E. Calcote aad
aoa. Byron were Abilene visi
tors Sunday. Calcote says his
ealvea his Bordencounty ranch
are the beatha has aver seen. He
plana to thm out himself for
spring

Heat Beato Grand Jury
MEMPHIS, Tenn. The Shelby

county grand Jury its
summer session without Inspect
ing county property for the

in years. They said was
"too hot"

" j if

' AMERICA; is going back to work!

Now first 'time in years
millions of homes can afford the

quality they have always wanted.
Aad thevarietyevery family needs.

' -

wny not let'uei Montebeip
fulliojoy this betterJiviatf-t- o

Justtakayeur pick

No needto tell you bow good Del
Monte Productsare! ,

Americas women have knows
. Del Monte FruitsandVeg-
etablesand preferred them
storethan a quarterofa century.

But do you realize the extent
of thek practical service to you
everyday?

Every time you plan ameal think
of very real satisfaction and
eosvesienceof having more thaa
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Weither Hampers
British Bombing

LONDON, "Oat 9 VPh--A email
feres ef Britlea bombers struck
oversightat ebJeeUveala Stuttgart
aenaaamanufacturing eenter,aad
ether ptoeesto southwestern and
western Germanydespite unfavor-
able weather, thesir ministry said
today.

"Bombs ware also dropped on
the decksat Calais, Boulogne and
Ostend," It was announced, and a
merchant veasel waa fired by a
bomb hit In an attack on Ger-
man ehlpptng off the Frisian

lastos Lake CaHferaU Wtee
FRBSNO, Callt A noticeable

laereese to sales' ef California
wines to Latin American eountriee
has been reported here. Table
wines are to greater demand by
Centralaad South American eoun
triee than the dessert and appe
tiser types,secerningto the report

Barrow, Alaska, la the north--
Vernmost town en the American
continent

111! war
why not enjoy

100 dirTereet,' delidoas varieties
fine food to choosefrom

'all underone reliable brand all
uniformly and dependably right

And remember thewide variety
of Del Moate Foods makes St espe-
cially easyto add,as a regular part of
your everydayaseak,a better bal-
anceof the vitamins aadmiasrala so
essentialin adequatediets.

It k easyto buy Del Moate,too
somatterwhereyou live.

Yearsjrecerwantste sdesjseyen
TakeyewowaexperieneetArea't

Del Monte Products usually carried
by grocers yos like to tradewith
progressive, efident, up-to-d-

stores?

The very feet thataaygroeer spe-
cializes oa Del Moate is good evi
deaeeofwhatastoderaswrehaatbe
really kTthat, first ef all, he is look.
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Open Tonight!
New

PARK INN
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- Wine Ale
' Steaks Chicken Kiht
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thekind of Quality foods
you havealwayswanted?
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By handling a complete
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to or experisaeat
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VkhmWill
te-Op-

en Tonurht
Ftama opeaiac of the enlarged

oil relaodele.Park Ina hu been
fauu.K.H for tonight by Pel and

'Mania-- BnN, ifmbn of the
r night oi.

fcfc dine andaano place hu
beam dovbled ia sis. Mid complete-
ly reflaleaed throughout Nw
booth and tabies surround tht
larger deaoe,floor, and bar and
kttehea (Mdm art in mm cor-
ner.

A gray deeeretive eeheme has
baan,foBmd hi the interior, with
walla a lighter shadethan the cell-
ing' and bar and booths. A gray
textoM wainscoting W topped by
a lighter gray striped wallpaper.

Norel lighting effects are em-
ployed with floureeoentfixtures. A
heart-and-arro-w designen.,the cell-
ing lights the danee floor, booths
have indtrlduei lights, and flour-esee-at

strips are ever the tables.
Fixture behind the'bar feature

and V design. A
new floureeeeat sign is on the
roof.

Howse said the Park Inn would
eater te parties, and reservations
may be made. In addition to' bev-
erages, steaks, chicken, and ribs
will be featured on the menu.

.Over M per cent of' Alaska
government land.

aW
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Sauce
CfeUtaraTs

Pickles
Swr
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Ph. iMi

KETCHUP
14

!' 1T 'I 21c

10

,0 III BI

Extracts- 1 Uc

OATS OTT

SOAP J)
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"CS6PFEE

EARO

?. 68c
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Got To Ciye A Party? Don't Worry About ..It
Here: Are Dozen And One .Suggestion For It
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Spicy canapes,easOy la your owa

By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

Don't think that because your
pocketbook la slim and your prep-
aration time short, you can't give
the party you had planned for the
bunch. ,

Scan the refrigerator for left
over, dabs of meat, fun, vege
tables and cheese. Buy some in
expensive 'meat cuts, relishes and
crackers, and get busy on hers
d'oeuvrea. Make up dozens of
these little tidbits that
go so well with' hot beverages,
chilled fruit, vegetable Juices and
cocktails.

Here are a dozen and one things
for you to make for your in
formal fun.

.

1. Top Inch squaresof toast with
dried herring (cut with scissors),
and spread lightly with pickle
relish and brush with melted but

,

ati

made

VT"

et

ter. Heat for extra
2. String up half-Inc- h cubes of

dill with pearl onions on
colored wood picks and stick In
shiny when time to serve.

'

8. Fashion cottage cheeseinto
Inch balls, roil la dried
beef and st
platter of ham relish
spread,on retmd

i. Seasonsnappy yellow cheese
With minced greenpeppers,onions,
and celery spread on large
of dried beef, .and roll, up. Spear
with picks.

5. Mix crushed salted
with broken crisp ' bacon, and
spread on toast squares. Brush
lightly with mustard mixed with
salad Heat until crisp.

& Hash sardines wife fork,
pickles anfl salad and

HBL&KH9feHBBaaaaaaM&aaBBl aaaaaaawV iLaV aaaP

UK,

15

15

BAC0N7

ROeVrt

Beef. Steak,

BACON

Bolona

HAMS

Doz.

3

Jit

v.

I. .

.

.

tl

lb.

Pry
Salt

$

'

At B. 0.

lb.

lb.

. .

lb.

..16c... .

Turnip Tops
Carrota
Beets
Turnip Greeas7

Green Oaloss

Bars.ttet4e

fascinating

freshness.

eggplant

parsley.
chopped--

and-toaste-

dressing.

dressing,

s

Eascy

2

Grapes........
Malted Milk..

TomatoJuice

'On Your

lb. lb.

lb.

Mostard
Badlskes

lb.

Gold Bar
H No. 1 Cans

Chuck.WagonBeans.3 on.

Tomatoes......
B. O. JONES
GtOCIftY ill MARKET for

SAVE

Groceries

Shopping

Jones
Grocery

Meats

VEGETABLES.
LEMONS,

25c

.23c 25c

15c

15(

Ribs 15c

30c

Mjf SJMBf IKMSSIU, My BtjI'Ulgy

kitchen.

pickles

shopped
Surround

crackers

pieces'

peanuts

aataPsaaaaaaaV

Sttced

Nice,

CtvvCUvMs

by

15c

ORANGES, Doz.

Bchs. 5e
5c

28c

15c

23c

,3 S2 25c

Heinz Baby Food

25c

spread oa saall crackers. Heat....
7. Stuff celery sticks with cream

cheese, flavored lightly with garlic.
Chill. Cut in half-Inc-h crossway
slices and perch the slices atop

BARQUETTE CANAPES
(Makes 24)

4. slices white bread, sot fresh
i-- 2 cup soft sharpyellow cheese

spread
1--4 teaspoon Worcestershire

Sauce
Xaih of paprika
Sashof black-peppe- r

Chill sauce
S strips bacon
Make six oblongs from, each

bread 'slice. Hollow out centers,
toast lightly and brush with but--'

ter. Spread Inside with chill
sauce. Blend Worcestershire
sauce, paprika and pepper with
cheese andfill Barquettes.Cov-
er with crisp inch squares of
bacon and serve hot.

toast rounds spread with mayon-
naise, highly seasoned.

8. Spread round veal bologna.
with mild mustard. Center with
thin sweet or sour pickle. Bring
bologna up and around pickle,
holding In, place with picks.

at a
9. Mash liver sausage, thla

slightly' with cream, add small
amount ef chopped olives, and
spread oa toast flagers. Brush
lightly with- - melted butter and
toast until brows.

' .
10. Spread thin sliced white''bread with mustard and salad

dressing', cover with ham relish
spread. Boll up quickly, wrap In
waxed paper' and' chill until serv-
ing time. Cut In half-inc-h rounds'and stick on picks or surround
a tray of assorted'canapes and
bora d'oeuvrea.

11. Mix yellow cream cheese
(ratherafppy) with salad dressing,
chopped ripe olives' and dlcsd
celery. Add clove garlic five min-
utes and then discard it. Spread
the cheese mixture on buttered
Graham bread slices. Cover with
other slices and butter. Cut into
small squares and toast wsU.
Serve,fresh....

12. Spread small toast rounds
with salad dressingand chopped
plekle relish. Top with shrimps,
sprinkle with lemoa juice and
brash with melted, butter. Toast
aatU brown. . '. .
18. Seasonleftover cooked meat

or chicken with saladv dressing,
chill sauce or catsup. "Spread on
toast fingers and toast

Flyer Says Hitler'
'4c

Will Invade Isles
' t , i
Durjnp; Tea,Hour

ALAMOSA, Colo:, Oct 3 UP)
Albert. Btrauel, a Colorado youth
who drank'his only cup of, tea with
the Klngand Queen of England,
predlcU .that "If Hitler does try
to Invade England, he'll probably
do It at tea time."
- "The British flyers even time
their sweepsso they can be back
la time for tea," Stratiel, who serv-
ed' three and,one half monthswith
the Royal Air Force, related today,
"I don't know what would ever
jar them away from It"

Morgenth&u Says,
More TaxesDue

CHICAGO, Oo. 9 UD Secretary
of the Treasury Morgenthau said
today the new tax law which Just
went into effect yesterday.was only
a "good start," and that "the tax
bill next year will have to 'be a'
genuinely all-o- ut bill, a genuine
levy upon'all in accordancewith
their ability to pay." '

With tha help of the sew taxes
recently enacted,the secretarysaid
la an addressbeforethe American
Bankers Association, '"Our tax
structure will yield about $14,099,
000.000 In revenue, but In my epte--
lon it still contains many (sexual.!
ltles and many omissions waleh
will have to be corrected seat
ysar,"

Public Records
C A. Killer to hang a alga at

214 W. Sad street cost $10.

T--1 JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JTJST FHOKE M

Tnar3Y, petootr, , ito.
r .r ,i .

TrOtX UH iTlnuy ,

Canal-- Rectmmn4d
WASHimmwr, bet a W) The

secretary of war sent te, aeagress'
today a, report, endorsing-- a fU4
800,000 navigation and'flood eontrel
project on the TrlnKjr river in
Texas and recoawaeediag. that, an
approprwuoa 01 io,wo,ooe 00 au-
thorised for initiating the

The project calls for the dredg-
ing of a barge, channel with a
ininlmum depth of S feet and mini
mum bottom width ef ISO feet In
land from the gulf te Dallas and
Fort Worth and for related flood
control and water conservation
works.

BlackstrapMolasses
ProducesGasoline

BATON JtOUO,La. Oct. 2 MP)
Gasoline producedfrom blaakatran
molasses, an abumUnt anH k.n

ct of the sugar-- industry,
was ciaimea toaay ey ehemlsts
working with a new process at
Louisiana State university, labora
tories.

Dr. W. L. Owen,, bacteriologist
who worked with the Louisiana
department of conservation--, oa a
demonstration,explainedthat first
the, blackstrap, or ean juice' re-
sidue exhaustedof Its sugar con
tent is processedinto butvl ale- -

hol and then. In the aewly-dkco-v

erea process, changedinto a high
octanegasoline.

Hawaii was a republic from 180
to 1808.
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Fresh
Crisp'
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GRAPES

Pdund.

LETTUCE

''&

5c

Pound, 62Gj

j

,YAIS !

East .
'

Texas Pound JtC i
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War -
.

Oct 3 UB-- The

war' department seat,to congress
may a reoomnMnaauon mat tae

U Lbs:

JDalewood

Cliib

Ribs

...;.

Dry Salt

Canal
WASHIUQTOX.

'
.

yggB

.

2 Lbs.

Advantag'
Produc;lty

ncivini
OCrYou Valdt Every

Steak

Short

Weiners.

Bologna

Cheese.

Bacon

SlicedBacon

SlicedBacon

Department
Recommends

6c

Beef

15c

Cunnybank

lb.

27c

29c

15c

Short Loin or.
aib Cuts ni.fc.Lb.

Beef
Roast

Skinless rr.t Lb;

Kiced or
Piece rn'n
Brookfield

.Longhorn

...

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Bulk' .Sufar'
Cured H.,

a

Lb.

SayYou SawR to Th HmM

eaaal
eaneaasdfrasa OorMMGaf4sti,

To to the valley
an 'estimatedcost of iajOO.000.

The plans cell for dredging a
barge channel, feet deepand 100
feet'wide to conform with the ro

..H-- ,'

Washed

latraeaastal

KiexOtMaae

DON'T MISS THIS
WONPEjiFUL

fAIGAlN-A- T YOUR
NOW

the cettel froat
U Wew Mr

would be Part
Isabel, and

Alaska has ,W0 miles
roads.

fo. W. 6 cotorfoljeoloTrtf you knowyou'dpardollarsmon
swjp MM. sdeby oneol America's greatmaa

iw.vur.rji oo ran eeueatagymr set this mosey.
MTIBK WTI A DeSUtmU. niiri nnm rf with mrtkrm
pscksgeof aoadthlagMother's Oats wi

atyourgrocer's.Doa't mist oatoathis super-Ttk- e in Cats.
tor ordiaaer table. Ask Mother'sOsa-w-ith

Chins todsyl

CHINA
America's"SfPEft BrmmkUt Food"

mm

(Tie Extra
Buying

i7

Get Full Time

Oranges......17s size pound

Onions. ......
r . . . , ... .

Cranberries:.

Potatoes.

.Ernst

JeJI,Wel.,....or4

MEATS:

Steak
Quality

Zpkgs.

.

.

e .
r

. , . .

Brand

e
t

s

MOTHER'SOATS

,

Yellow Pound 2C

Green. 5cPell.. Pound

v
GROCERIES

Pkgs.

Round
35

I . i

'

. .

t

'
, Pound

v lC'

e Cobblers Pound

Cherries.

MILK.,

MILK..

Salmon .

32c

18c

21c
15c

29c

18c

25c

35c

GROCERS

eDDer ,. Small

Fresh
Green

Red

Gold
Chum

"Airway Coffee .

CanterburyTea

Syrup

Sui-Pu-rb

Peas

Chili

W

2c

Meal

s

of

of

to

w

r
MfM'' Hollow

t.ic.i Sosa J

1

3

..
26 oz.

24 oz.

f, 2 oz.
L

'. .". .

'" v-- Sugar n 2
.i.i.i, i.i. ..j.i. Bjj, c,

,

iro.f,).i.)in Frontera

f;

L

......
Van Caasps ,v

Pork.&

Orteaas.
aoathera tetmiaals

BrowasvMs HarttBgea.

only
automobile

wonderful,
delicious, Cbiaa-a- aw

breakfast, macheoa

WITH

of

inCrisp Pound DC

Sour

Cove

APPLES

Jonathan

Pitted

Cherub

Cherub

Lou.

mrax.

J? . t , . ......
Craft

, , . .
f I r

TM

'

m

r&

,4- .r- - 'rt it

,

CABBAGE

Bleepy'.

' Granulated.

Pride

waneaeajaHeaea
XUUa

XHeaea

im
jtim.rTiKl

oz.

6Sf-24e-'

TaU
Cans

No.
Can

2f
Lb.

iPkg.

Tin

Rinsn ,

CamaySoap ..",..3

Peas

Cocoa

Fresh"

f No.

.r.(.i.i.fri?.. Extra.Std.

Purity;Oats.
PancakeFlour

Beans

CELERY

Ksrshey

r PastAr

Maaway

Kariehed
.jBlour .

Pound

Pound

216

Pkg.

Washing
",fowder Pkgs.

Highway
Caa.

Caa

Pkg.

Sack

j

18 oc.

OS.

Cans

M Lb.

Lb.

1 Lb.
TW

5c

20 oz.
Pkg.

20

48

Ko.lH

OU k

Saek

Lb.
Saelc

3c

sCDC

24c

18c

35

27c

29c

19c

39c

19c

29c

12c

17c

15c

15c
5c

59c

20c

95c

1.7
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1 Howard County Answers Cdtt
For More Food Production

Hoc And Poultry
Ifrpuktiwi On
Fan Increases

Hare ea, anare milk, mere
pork,

Taj at Uaafe Bam wants
tfce Jaeaser ta wlti. because
theseyw ate Mar consumed
la tenH ajMMUes W the army tod
by the pieple b Britain, who are
faMitfKti khraafca Um tease-len-d

proaraa.
Haward eeuaty faraMrs are ant

iwitW' tMs aa, to a certain t.

OaaaarAfeai O. P. Griffin
eeUmeies that at hi .year'a and
twiee M 'aeeaybrood sows wlU be
carried over a three years ago.

WHh Mm. he population greatly
laartaseeVOriHJa eaUmatea that
half the aadttieaal meat will
be ated a the farm on which It
waa grow. That la what the gov
eraasjt,wa4a,(or whenever the
farmer ftewa hi pork at borne, he
create m attain on .the Undertup-pjl-d

market.
The aaapie feed crop Is making

lJll'a begs aa fat aa any In his-

tory1, la preparationfor the slaugh
ter, butehar hogs, are being fed all
the matte tkey eaa eat theee days.

Grlirtn eetlatatesthat 70 percent
y of the farm families In Howard

county will keat hmo-grow-n meat
this winter, while with 9 centprices

- guarantee aad food plentiful,
many wm feed, eommercialiy.
ready the demand forhogs Is
dent la the $6 priee for feederplgi.

Howard 'eounty'aegg production
If up 30 to 36 percent, according
to Griffin, and Lore. Famswortb,
county kome deaaonstrattoaf agent
Mies Farasworth reportiithat In
very eammuatty she finds grow-

ing floeka of chickens.
see .are ww retailing In Big

Spring far M to 87 oenta'perdozen,
and the farmers' wholesale price
Is nearly as high. With this en-

couragement,eggproductionla the
county may double, the county
agents believe. Plentiful feed 1

also aa encouragementtq poultry
production, aad MIs Farnaworth
reports.that the quality.? Howard
county Seeks Is Improving.

Accidental deaths of persons
ever 68" are proportionately great-
er than In all other age groups
combined.

MOOT

4 ,

S'

1

aha.swear
m

M

At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

34 Hear Serrlca
, JO Ifaattrd , Jtij

300
PAIRS

-

B fBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfe.

SH
TheseShoes

U Formerly Sold

Uft to $8.95

Uma bbFmMsbI

Say You Sar It In Tha Harak
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FSA Achievement
Tour PlannedIn
Mitchell County

COLORADO CITT, Oct. 3 (Spl)
Annual achievement day tour of
the Farm Security administration
of Mitchell county will be heldFri
day, beginning at 0:30 wkea the
motorcade will leave the court
house at Colorado City.

First-yea- r rural rehabilitation
will be demonstratedat the kerns
of Mr. and Mrs. Lernls E. Robin-
son. Improving dairy eatUa and
feeding methods through com
munity cooperative enterprises
will be demonstrated-A-t the farms
6f E..TU Venus aad Porter C. Ham-man-s.

Four--H club and FFA project
will beshown at the Clyde "K. Hart
farm. The I S. Allen farm will
be typical of rehabilitation attain-
ed. Two years of progresson a

tennant purchase farm will 'be
shown at the Emra I Ashford
place.

Lunchwill be served at the West-broo-k

tabernacle. Talks anddem
onstrations will be given la the
afternoon.

Russian lds

CalledTJpFor Army ,

MOSCOV..Oct 3 OP) Tha ita-ela- n

1922 military class
youths was called up today

for its regular period of military
service.

TM la tha annual date forthe
summons to military classes and
the callwas Issued by posterssign-
ed by district military comman
ders.

J EwmmWjr gf& J Perfect
bva sasF'asF n wm nmtm I n 1 1.

K wMlisrfiZ' -- '
K gy aasMjjWfcawssr i' iRack

LADIES SHOES

m.

The grandestboy ol the
season. . . just wheayoH
needthem . . . andwe're
offerlag 300 pairs of fall

SBBBBBBBBSV .

shoes at tn Ha-usua-

low price
. . . theseformerly
sold for much high

er. In this
group are ties,

.pumps, ex-for- ds

. . . both
high and low.

Special

299
o if SHOE

J Of liSTORE
'as aaal

Of FetsrsAM JmNAc 81mm
E.B.

Col-Te-x Boasts
No Lost Time

SafetyRecord
COLORADO CITY, Oei. 3 (Spl)

ReeognlUoa' from two' sourceshas
eome to the Cot-Te- x Refinery of
Colorado City because of Its

accident recordduring
the past year. ,

The refinery has been awarded
first place to 4 eeatest.sponsored
by the National Safety Council for
small refineries aad will reeeivo a
trophy at tha National Safety Con
gress ia Chicago nest week. Lloyd
Maekard of tha refinery yard
fore drew tha lueky number to
make-t-he expense-pai-d trip by
plane' to Chicago to receive the
award la behalf of the refinery.

A certificate of award Is also to
ba given to the refinery by tile
Amerioaa Petroleuminstitute "for
outstanding achievement in acci
dent prevention."

Violators Of Food
Stamp'LawPunished

DALLAS, Oct 3 James New.
ton Weir, West Enter-
prisegrocer,has been sentencedto
three years In the federal peniten
tiary and fined. U.000 by Federal
Judge Sidney Mlze of the South-
ern Federal district for Mississippi
at Metjdlan.

Sentenced with Weir vera three
negro "runners" employed by him
to contact relief clients participat-
ing in tha surplus marketing ad-
ministration's food stamp pro-
gram. The negroes, George Mo-Re- e,

66, Tom Jones,69, and Huston
Oliver, 47, all of West Enterprise,
weresentencedto servesix months.

All four pleaded guilty to present-
ing false claims, and consplrlntr to
present falsa claims, against the
United States government. U. 8.
Attqrney Toxey Hall of Jackson
assignedW. J. Vollor and A. T.
Harper, assistantUnited Statesatt-
orneys to- - handle the case for the
government.

Texas Farm Income
Best Since1929

a

AUSTIN, Oct 3 UP- )- Texas
farmers will pocket more money
this year than In any year since
1929, the University of Texas bu-
reau of business'researchesUmate--
ed today.

Statisticians predicted'a 1941 in-
come $700,000,000 to .$800,000,00.

The forecast 'was basedon .bet-
ter prices aadlarger production of
defense storehouse itemssuch as
livestock products, frulta aad
vegetables.

SCHEDULES
TraJai raiMioand

antra ' Dapaft
No. 3 T:00 a. m. T:36 a. m.
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. aa

Trains Weaifeesnd
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m.
No. T 7:38 a. m. 7:60 a. m.

WJSBS-ASTBOU- ND

Arrive -- Depart
3:SS a. wu '9wiim 2:0S a. .m
S:7 a, m. , ., 8:67 a. m.
8:S7 a. as. ......' 8;47 a. ja
1:47 p. m. J:57 p. m.
8:08 p. aa. nrk 8:11 p. m.

10:13 pi aa. ...,......,..M:17 p. m.
BTJSJaS WBSTBOUND

Arrlre Deaart
13:18 a. aa. a. aa.
8:88 a. aa. ihtm 4:08 a. aa.
S;48 a. sa. iwnmiii 9;89 a. aa.
1:18 p. aa. 1:38 p. aa.
8:18 p. aa. ,... .. 8:18 p. m.
6:84 pw m. ..db 6:69 p. aa.

Boies Xdraabeaaa-9:4-1

a. m. 9:48 p. m.
9:10 p, aa. 8:80 p. aa,
7:88 p. m. 8:

3:88
9:39
4:88

19:86

6:14

TH7

a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

fl 7:18
16:18
8:38

11:00

A aaaaBraaawcrv9
pu m. 6.22

PUae Weetboand
p. m. 7:36

MAIL CWM5INOS
Basthound

Traia 7:00 a. aa.
Traak ......19:49a. n.
Haaa 6:64 p. m.
Train 'U:69 p. aa.

Tiate 7t39a.av
Wane ....... 7:07 p. m.

Tmta ..;... 8:46 p, at.
Tntak ...... 7:38 a. as.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Tnuraday, October Z, ItHi.
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lc Safa Special!

LIFEBUOY
or 10f LUX i
TOILET fg9
SOAP For..,.
WKhBrcJJof3Br8atlBc

AU 4 Barf 19
, t

(U ml 1 4 Bars Each).

75c Lucky Hger
HAIR OIL

75c Lucky Tiger
. SHAMPOO

$10

MIDIOATIO.
f.RAORANT

JL

Men! SKPep
Bttt bt iHkMrMal at 40, N, M
Baal Md oM. wm. OuaUd. Sm m a Pa

MifiSt. Burt (ttuai mi pasTODAY.

YEAJTFOAJt
TiUtb tAc.
S6f Mia . . . . aata '

AK0UIME, Jr.'
FefaeMetae saarapBsM

FattStJf M . . 7aTi

fl.U
30c HILLS

jAHtli . . 23c
VAKWIU1

t a)Vt MM ,

lodiTM
W f99 a)

i.

VAC.

tUn CaaaH

"Lettere Random
PACKET of

STATIONERY

rVWtavel.

Jg
Dee-Ucto- -

HOT
FUDGE

SUNDAE

15c
Umi; tmeedy
miWflcHwf

.neiflefceecretm.

HNBCNlEOIt ' t

MIKE CAMS
vinrnM AfA

COFFEE MAKER

eeellMele.
Mat Wee jy

atCfSM
NykmBcietfaal

Dr.WMt"2S"
Tooth sfmoh

Aati-Mf- oc
iUtt-kea- 1 ata9
OutkU
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PHONp 182' MU) AT MAIN

I PAN A 28c
50c Tube (Limit One)

KLENEX 18c
4

25c(limit One)

Palmolive 4c
10cBar(Umitl)
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Flostex3 1 3c
Toilet Tissue (Limit 3) -

4M

DELIVERY

BIQ

219c
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H!r itH 68bT9T4W?
ACID" rw.lti:
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.II, " . Hit eaWaal fJaa w

I Complete,StockOf vMMMwt
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Too Much Water

tl

HurtsCottonIn
Sandy fields

PAUiu i.l

of 1M1 have
MUfnt Howard eounty 1U best

Osop ta MVoral ywi, but In coma
ssetlnn oC the eounty the precipi-
tation hM been enoughniore than
asapta to ut the eottoa yield.

Reviewing the cotton crop,
County Agent O. P. Griffin point-a- d

out that tn sosae Bandy land
tha soil ia water-logge-d. Stalk are
runty, and yield la below, half a
bala par acre. Griffin 'believe,
however, that all cotton In the
county, exceptinga few acattered
field, will produce enough lint to
be called passable.

Bandy warn eolle, auch aa In the
Moore and Center Point com-
munities, will produce around a
'half bale to the acre, the agent
believe; While tighter land.U do
lac areabetter thla year.

Beet erepe la the county are
produced en new land, showing
tha effect of erosion on the eolla
of "older field, the agent point
out

Cooper Union, a 7 etor struc-
ture, waa the htgheet building in
New York City In 1859.

L

SALAZAR CAFE
Meaieaa Food
A Specialty

M Weet tod Street

tl5MiaSiQJlKH!5ll

Admiration
Coffee
lb. 30c

2 lbi. 58c

Delmonte
TUNA ... can19c

Tomato Juice

44 Can r..v-r...vr- .. IOC

Early Oardea
iPEAS

M. 2 Can Na 1 Can

18c 14c

MIDGET PEAS
3fo.' Oaa Vo, 1 Can

21c 16c

o CORN
11 oc. Vaouua
Paok Can ..... 14c

wMflHofrFfflea

z--j W&
Vouchors

Big Big Spring.
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OEstR MEETS D EA R XJtUe Swto Haghes1 OK, but that4eH trouble a young deer rescued
front bear by Susie'sfatter. Lea Hughes,a guideat CampChimp!" la North Bay, Ontario,
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SALT
PORK

Choice T-Bo-oe ' z

STEAK, lb -- 33c

Frankfurters,lb. . .,. T. . . 17c

' "

RexSKced ,j
BACON, lb., a; :;i:,,,. .27c

B0L0GNA;i a:.7;--. 14c

Choice Chuck

BEEF
ROAST 23c

MIT IT 3 Large or OOp
XfULiIV. & Small Cans .. UOK,

ork&Beani --.S... 10c
t

4

SUPERSUDS..... 2 IJ! 25c

Oiaatlleaef

LEnUCE,2for.... 15c
jnppmuussosauBuaanamaauBnuunBnuaaaaananaa

JPOTATOESOlb.......23c
aBBSMBnauaauiBBMaMMBBauaBaaaMaBsaBBnaBBnBniaBBssHiwnMnaaaiBBn

Wmtoy "JFoemtkaa Mediom Slie

APPLES,doz V.. 22c.

hlrt llfSbe ' .

LEMONS, doz 15c
bA

Bunch

MusUrd, Carrots 4c

Number Oae Side

Lb.

17c

t

t

V

Lb.

2 lb. Box ....rr 23c

. LG.
V Bottle

23c
Btee Label

ER3 Karo
Syrup

O - 39c

Spring Herald, Ttam, ttwredajr, October1, ItHl
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Flashes
Of Lif- e-

PHILADELPHIA Councilman
Louis Schwartz think he' found
a way to get .his colleague to
city hall on time for their weekly,
meeting.

Out of hi own pocket he
bought a bunch of one-ar- lunch
chairs, directedthem placedaero'
the corridor from the council
chamber and. told councilmen 1)

they ate there Thursdaynoon they
would finish In plenty of time fo
their 2 o'clock session.

EVANSVILLE, Ind It looked
like' a silent movie In Grocer
Charles E. 'Williams' .store as he
and a holdup man engagedin a
"gun" battle.

The bandit first, opened fire on
Williams but there waa only the
harmless snap of the firing pin.
Then Williams grabbed hi gun
and tired. Again there waa only
a snap of the firing pin. For e
.moment both men stood'" there
"blazing" away to tha tun of snap-
ping firing pins.

The holdup man finally gave up
and fled, only to be apprehended'
later.

Officer found both guns were
loaded.

EARNSTOK, Neb, If Barnston
men let their beards and hair
grow, It won't be because they are
for ot against anything. Carl Hart-ma- n,

the town's only barber, has
closed stiop and'mdvetf'away:, '"""

KEWANKE, Illy Kewanee, with
a population of approximately 17,-0- 00

will pay $3X19 for each vote
cast In a primary election of
candidates for municipal court
Judge and clerk.

The total vote was 307 and the
election cost $640,

Minister SaysSin
Offers No Bargains

Those who seelife' bargain in
In are in for deception. Evangel-

ist E. B. Matthews told the revival
congregationat the Church of the
Nasareno Wednesdayevening.

Such bargain are always
achievedat expense of another or
at heavy, ultimata cost, he said.
The only real, safe aad enduring
"bargain" la life 1 ChrUt, said, the
evangelist.

The accident death toll In the
United State tn 1M0 waa 96,500.
up 4,000 from. 1W9.
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ThreePrayer,
MeetingsSet
By Methodists

Three prayer meeting wttt be
held, atartlBg at 7;M p. n. today,
In home of Methodiet member
aa a preparatory move In behalf,
of tha revival meeting starling
Bunday at the ttrst UethedM
eburoh.

Ob wRl be at Um baeof Mr.
p. E. Batterwhtte, 1007 JobatOB,
with Mr. J. B. Fiekle aa leader:
another will be at the boat, of
Mr. C. B. Bankaon, 14M Jebnaoa,
With the Rev. W. B. 8wlm aa
leader; and the third wlH be at the
church parsonagewHh Dr. J, O.
Baymea, paator, la ekarge.

Tha Rev. Swim of Poet ha ar
rived to direct vleitatlen work dur
ing tha meeting.

Service, starting Sunday,wlH be
in charge ef Bishop H. A. Bona,
Dallas, one of the denomination'
outstanding leaders andministers.

Name oa Rock IN Tears
ROCKT SPRINGS. Wye. One

hundred and one years age,an ad
venturous weatern pioneer pauaea
In Wyoming Eden valley and
scratched his name and the data
on & shelf of trock. Recently rec
lamation engineers, workingoa
the &500.000 Xdea valley Irriga
tion project, discovered the signa
ture. It read: "Albert .U. Means,
1840-.-
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New WaysTo Serve'Oats Include
Tasty CookiesAnd Puddings,Too

keariy aa food advert eauat
paarglaK v
as not

vitamins by nature are new beta
fearMMd" with these heaHh-gl- v-

wt taaVa ai&VAataVaia'am f
VHamta Bi ia Ifattoaoj t Mtattt
Oat wo should get into the haMt
ef servingk ia now and appetlalng
way beetde aeatishlng breakfaat
food servedhi the traditional man
ner with mpjar and oream, Aad
peaking of ataaeal with naai',

try brewa awgar on your Motional
S Minute Oata U ?o want to eo
perienoe a teal flavor thrittr

A deJIeiew treat for Sunday or
tpeeiai breakfaat k SanteedOat-
meal.

S--4 eup Rational S Minute Oat
2 eupaboiUng "water
ltsp. att
1--i oup brewa sugar, flrmlv

1-- 4 tap. maple flavoring
4 tap. fat or saladoU
Sauteedapple' rings

Into-- rapidly bolMng salt-wate- r,

slowly stir the Rational S Minute
Oatsand cook for S minute. Cool
Add sugar and flavoring. Pour Into,
greased loaf pan; ehllL UnmoM;
slice; dust with uneooked cereal
SauteIn fat or salad oil until gold-
en brown.' Serve with apple ring
and sauaageeLServe 4.

Seme ether recipesus-
ing Rational I Mtnuta Oat, which
have already proved themselvesto
be favorite aret

.

Coirn . . .

)
Laro Ske1"

t.wv

BUBUBUBUBUBUBUBT
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SOOT DI8

;
bbw ny

47

Jiiice:. .19c

5R.
GreenBeans &.,'., .."lt)c

.. ?VV

5c

StaFresfc sJAa J

Salad v 17c

Ne. 24 Sweet

.2 for

gay Tn tew ft la Tb HeraM

oatmxai.bxttt
oupe Mmute eooked

tart apple,paredaad diced.
1--3 euf) raleia date, cut in

1--1 oup ugar
1--4 Up. nutmeg cinnamon

tablespoons meltedhutted
Mix ait ingredient and bake for

about 1--2 hour ia moderateover
M0 degees) unUI the apples

are soft. Servo hot with Mould
sauoe whipped eream.

you're ever-luek- y enough
have any oatmealoookle left ever
ia the oookle Jar, here' dessert
that wW daHght the family.

OATMBAL cooky PODDINQ
oup finely eruahedOatmeal

oeokiea
2--4 oup slteed Braatl nut
1-- 2 oup data,stleed tWn'
Orated .rinds, ated. tHd
1--4 eup orange Jul
1--4 eup sugar

marahaaallaw
cup heavy ereaea

Combine crumb, dates,nut and
orange rind; Cut marshmallowr
into quarters, add to tha orange
Julee aadsugar and cook over hot
water until marshmallowa are
melted, beating aS the Uaee. Add
to first mixture. Add whipped
cream aad pour into reeaingtray
of refrigerator. Free.Servewith
additionalwhipped eream. Ifdesir-
ed. (If you do hot have an auto-
matic refrigerator, pour into flat
pan and chill thoroughly.)
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.. 3 for 25c
16 oz.

Pork & Beans2 for 15c
Size

FreshLimas .... 10c

'or 1
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48 Lbs.

24 Lbs. 98c
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Arthur and Looter

Barted a young BM1

and "make good" w

nsre kot . t-
Arthur m employee m wi'w,Jeter le aa lutjujfr 2J'tor In Boaen, iam. j-- g

aged now, the meti left
home in t.TiBeTiH,
ago.
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EAT AT THB

Club Car
"We Nevsr CtesV

G. DUNHAM, rrsf.

& LOW
GARAGE '

Complete Auto Kepalrtag '

Phone iieya

BROOKS
ftfid

LITTLE
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Sbfe Natl Bank Mtlg.
Fhoae
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Cocktail fwr QkH9
A

15c WESW' 300 15
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No.

160

Apricots lc
rjakes

9s? r SOS

BBanaSlaBar

"7 mwWl
BBaavgaBjfalA

Grapefruit

Hominy. .&;

Wafers;

Potatoes 25c

Tomatoes

14c
1.64

while
Long--

0.

SM

90S

Coffee.
Cream

Meal ... 5 lb. 15c

Regular

Post Bran,. .10c

No. Oar Value

PEAS 2 for

tW anau'

. mwm

.

.

.

-

.
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No. 2

TaH-Kor- a v Lb. ' GoleaFralt . Doz.

' SlicedBacon . Bananas. . . 15c
,J. I "r - -

' .
Nice Learn Lb.

Strakfct 482 SUe . ' Dor.
Short Ribs 15c,. Lemom ; 15c
Asst. Baited vLb. --

,

Lunch Meat . 21c caworHia-2-52 steD.
a Meat Lb.

Oranges. .2&
Frankfurters 19c l ' J

Ne.lTJ.S..CobWera 10 Lb.

Ixmgbeni Cream Lb PotatS ! lfo
tneese. . . . Zc

. WWte Labels ' Lb. ' I58
SlicedBacon . 25c Lettuce . . . Tc

) .
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25c
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lYanK
Power
Yearling Game

With MidlaiHl

Is Canceled4

Wc Sprtoghte eebeel TearJtaes
mwmI gridiron tat ef tee yew,
scheduled to have beea here
tonight against the Midland 'Jua--
fers, bee teen called off, Heed
Coach Tt Murphy of Big Spring

DAU.tw the contestwuirtlut
year. Mm mr, fee Mldtonders

have dropped the Junior high
school eSasslfleatlB,audare as yet

, unpreparedto make the Jaunt ito
'Big Spring.

The Tearliags are on. tha hooka

to engagethe Midland youngsters
at Midland, October 16, Murphy
mM. That data will probably ba

Allied.
Reatatetog schedule:
Oat Lamwa. at Bis Sprlegj

V Oct 24 Big Springat Baa

Oct, SO Kg Spring at Colorado.
Key 8 Big Spring at Lamesa.
Her. at Bis

Nov. X San,, Angela atkBJg
Spring--

Lookin 'em
Over

WMb Mi Deaffet

Several record may ba brakes
during tha current world aerlea otr-e-us

between the Tanks and "Dem
' Buma." One haa already toppled

that of attendance. ..

Tha total attendance yesterday
at Yankee stadium was 68,50 and
gate receipts ware $266,366, replac-
ing tha world series marks estab--
Uebed In ,tha fourth same of the
Taakeo-Gton-t engagementla 1988.

At that thae a crowd of 66,669 paid
12(0,861 to jam Into tha stands;

Considered aa something of a
darkhorsete tha district A race,
Ran Angelo has1U first brush with
a circuit foe next Friday, when li
takes on tha tottering Midland

1 bulldogs. Milton Rathbone, half
back, la the only San Angeloan
who may miss the game. Bathbone
is Mining a leg injury.

v Big Spring's Steersare In seme--
thine of a spot. They've marked
up two victories In two starts this
season,yet they are taking the for
gotten man's role in district cham
pionship predictions. After look--
tog over the prospectsbefore the
seasongot underway,cautiousBig
Springers are holding back, too
much hopeful talk. Tha Hi three,
Odessa, Sweetwater and Abilene,
atlH look like too much football
maehlaeto majority of Big Spring
fsnfj

Chick '"Trout of Lubbock, cham
pionship runner-u- p in tha Big
Sprlsg country club's 1911 Invita-
tional golf meet, was In town
Thursday.

I "I

l
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Air - Tight" Hurling,
Hitting BeatsBrooks
BadGuesses

SpellDefeat
For Dodgers

ArgpsmemteRageOver
Reese'sFailure To
Pky Safe Ob Bases

NEW YORK. Oct 2 (AP
Beatento the first punchand
already looking a little grog
gy, the Brooklyn Dodgers
squared off against those
ball-poundi- Yankeesin the
second game of the World
Series today.

fko Durocher, the Dodgers
master mind, guessedwrong
wnen neHUiedcurtDavis'but
of the hat as his opening
pitcher. In fact, the Dodgers
didn't guess right about any-
thing all afternoon.
It wasn't so much that theYan-

keeswon the openeraa It was the
manner In which they won It
with fine pitching and long-distan-

hitting just as they had He
ured to do. Watching the contest,
It didn't seem asclose as the score
might Indicate. From the moment
Joo Gordon clouted his mighty
homerun far up Into the teft field
stands la the second inning there
never seemed to be a doubt of the
result.

--While the Yankeeswere Seiner
mat, the Dodgerswere Indulging
la semo very peculiar baseball,' ruaalagthe bases la a highly

manner aad stub-
bornly refustag'totry to cashla
faSy en their oonaclonal seertog
GnA&OGeas

Tha argumentraged far Into test
night .whether Pea Wee Reese,
Brooklyn's star young shortstop,
ha(L anV earthhf lmlnM trvlnv in
jtaka third base after Finch-hitt-er

Jimmy WaadeU fouled out to Yan
kee Third BasemanRed Rolfe In
ine sevenininning. Ha was thrown
out by a mile and"Red Ruff lag was
pulled out of abouttha worst situa
tion he encounteredall afternoon.

With Bone' oat, the Dodgers al-
ready had scored oae run. They
had the tying run. on second
(Reese) aad the winner oa first.

Off-han- there appeared bo
really1 good 'leasea-- why the
youngster should have broken
for third oa toe out And yet
there were some smart baseball

ea arguing last Bight that It
was a great?stent for Reeseto

.attempt,aad thatIf he had get
tea away with it the Yankees'
ego might have suffered aa Im-
portant shock,
For, that matter, nobody could

flgureout why "Wasdell didn't bunt
under' the circumstances and ad-
vance the two runners to second
and third, Members of the Dodger
board of strategy said that Jimmy
had been given the bunt sign, but
missedJt,

It scarcelywas fair to single out
Reeseas the goat, for the young
ster made three ofhis team's stxl
hits off Ruffing and madea spec-
tacular stop on Joe DIMagglo. His

play, and the wonder-
ful catch Joe Medwick made of
DiMagglo'a thundering wallop In
the fourth Inning, supplied the
Brooklyn rooters their only real
pleasureof 'the game.

With Gordon knocking across
two runs and B1U Dickey bouncing
a double off tha distant boardsfor
& third, the Yankees.won without
any hltUng from their three big-
gest guns DIMagglo, CharleyKel-

ler and Tommy Henrlch.
By coincidence, It was the lower

end of Brooklyn's batting order
that provided both Dodger scores.
Catcher Mickey 'Owen drove la
Reesewith the first one, smiting
a sound triple to

nri Pinch Hitter Lew RlKKS

knocked across the second In the
Inning tnai causeaan mo argu-
ment.

Ill, I I'

LISTEN TO OBIE BRISTOW'S

FOOTBALL BROADCAST

Every Thursday,7:15 p, m. KBST

Tate& Bristow Insurtnde IiOang

l!
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rT- - . VW1"I E. Jl "BTr
JCanKee tSXOPPa-r-yaBke-e, xorcedat seeMd4a tMs ,

vptey la the first laalagpt the World Seriesopener, whea RedRolfe
groundedto Dolph CawillH, who threw to Fee Wee Reesefor the
puteat.

Satrfes Slants
NSW YOIlfer Octj 2 UP) It Is a

shameful confession, to make but
so far this la a dlsappolnUng world
strles. Nobody has peen given the
bums' rush except "Our Bums"
and that, except In Flatbush and
adjoiningprecincts,was not entire-

ly
a

unexpected. ,'"
Tha seriesopeaex probably set

a sew high for deportment by
the fans.Beyond somemUd aad
disorganisedblowing oa" police
whUUea back of third base the
popping of a few ttrecrachers-ou-t

left field war. there were bo
demOBstratleae of any sort aad
that, wh $? half tee boasa
roeSagfor Brooklyn, --surely was
aot aa expected.

4
To get a rough jdea'of how the

record house'was split,' you could
watch the two seventh-Innin- g

stretches.So manyipeople stood up
for tha Dodgers, It Rooked Uke they
must be playing tha National
Anthemagain.But when almostaa
many got up for tha Yanks, we
decided a lot of people were being
Impartial, If pot two-face- d.

The oae true Brooklyn Bote,
of toe Babe Herman era, was
struek, ,1a that same seventh.
This waa he episode la which
J?eeWee Reese, oa his owa re-
grettable IfilSative, decided to go
from secondtto third oa a pop
foul off the third baseJIae a
pep foul Jimmy WaadeU
shouldn't havehit, ManagerLeo
Durocher claimed, because at
that particular time he.was sup---
posedto bant

V -

The wise moneysaid it would be
Russoforths'Yanks today against
WyatC The' undergroundchannels
said it would ba Chandler,because
RussoIs supposed to havean upset
stomach. This was a common
and,minor complaint In Flatbuh
last'night i

ReaHttog "Our Bums" are isJ
vsdlag hostile territory, the po--v
Hoo threw a doable line across
the field the awmeattoe game
waa aver so they'eeuld walk

from dugout to dress-la-g

room. Many a Dodger faa
feK the "Hae should have been
thrown' arouad Red Raffing, to
keephim eat as tha park.

Hanson' .uccegfior
Makes Good Showing:

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct 3 UP)
Tom Kusma Is out to show the

football world that ha add Tom
Harmonhavemora la eocamon than
first names,the samealma matar
and their home torn of Gary, Ind.

Jie says that along with bis ed
ucation, football to. bis Ufa right
bow, and he'sdevotingall tha time
ha can to It.

Kusma, University of Miehlgaa
sophomore tagged with, tha man-size-

lob of reaiaelag,
oanHarmon atbaKbaok, gets bis
baptism: In western ooafsreaee
eompeUUoa Saturday against Iowa
here.And It ba does u wH aa ba
did last Saturdayagainst Michigan
State, he should have both feet
firmly oa tha glory road.

In the season's opener "Oary
Tom No. 2" scored two touch-
downs and gained67 yards as the
Wolverines beat their iatrasUta
rivals, Michigan State, 1 to 7.

Year Of Jubilee
' MORGANTOWN. W. Va, Oet 3
UPi The West Vbglato Meaatala--
seraare oetobseiiagtheir Nth aa--
sdversary C-- feetoaH tats
aadm a result,are kaewa as

Wmn lolnn BtnrraA aJ Uia

S'West Net
Meet Opens

4

AtBTJQTJERQTTB, N. M, Oct I
UPi Flay opeaed today oa all
availablecourts la toe Xtb annual
Southwestern Tennis touraameat

officials maneuveredto clear
first and second round matchesbe
fore alghtfaUV - , , ,

Of the seededplayers,.Defending
Champion George Ball of El' Paso,
Texas,only was scheduledfor first
round action match he waa fav
oredto take easily from Fred Reed
of Albuquerque. '

Byes placed five others la the
secoaaround.

A Junior player from Texas Uni-
versity Walter Driver of Austin
aad El Paso, stepped 'Into the
men's division as flfh seeded.

HonestWeight
TULSA, Okla, Oct 3 (JEIYou

needn't lift your eye-bro- when
you see a young giant take his
place in tha Tulsa Unlvirsjty line-
up and then glance atyoUr pro-
gram to learn that ha weighs but
186 pounds.

Bob Mullln, the Tulsa praise
man.Jotteddown the exact weights
while A notary publlo watched.

There is no closed season
game fishing in Alaska and
license is required.

If thaV a ash

SchoolboysTo
HaveFuU BiU

OverWeekend
ffefa AfjSBBSBSBaBSBBBI "NBBBSalay aitv wapvwajasBBBBBi aarawsj)

A little Wt of everrthioc
happens in Texas1 sehoorhey
rootnaii tnis wees.

Down in Rio Graadevalley,
EdinbHrg plays two games in
one night on rrkuroas 130
miles apart.

At Dallas therewill be a sight
double-head-er with two of the
atata'aunbeaten,mtled aad

teams estabMshlag s
North Texasfavorite In eeof the
games.!

Xdlnburg plays Rebstowa at
home with partof the squadwatte
the other half' gooS et IHasavHM.
If all came about through Aa over-
sight whereby Kdlnburg had both
Robstowa. and Kingavlue sehed-ule- d

the same date.
At Dallas', they Have the battle

of the Leopardsbetween Adamsoa
and Gainesville. Both are unde-
feated and each'la a top contender
in Its dsltrlct Adamson being fa-

vored to win the Dallas district tl--
Ue and Gainesville being picked to
give Paris the hardest tueels for
the championshipof district 5. In
the second gameof a double-heade-r,

Dallas Tech entertains Nacog-
doches.

The schedule by districts this
week: ,

1 'Friday: Borger at Ferrytoa,
Veraon at Lubbock.

2 Friday; Quaaah it Wichita
Falls (conference),Childress at
Burkburaett (conference), Ar-
lington at Otney.

8 Friday: Big Spring at Colo-
rado City (conference),Odessa
at Laatesa conference),Midland
at Saa Aagelo (conference),

4 Thursdayi Flalavlew ' at
Bowie (El Paso); Friday: Ysleta
at AusMa (El 'Paso) (confer--'
eaee) Saturday: at Bl
Paso High.

5 Boahaaat Deabea(eoafer-eace- ).

6 Friday: Electro at Deatea,
Masonlo Home (Fort Worth) at
nightead Park (Dallas), Paris
at Sulphur Springs, Shermaaat
McKlnaey.

7 Thursday: Amoa Carter
Riverside'(Fort Worth) vs. Pas-
chal (Fort Worth) (conference);
Friday: Poly (Fort Worth) vs."
Arlington ..Heights (Fort Worth)
(conference); Saturday: North
Side (Fort Worth) vs. Fort
Worth Tech (conference).
a8 Friday: .Gainesville at Ad-

amsoa (Dallas), Nacogdoches at
Dallas Tech; Saturday: John
Reagaa (Houston) at Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas). ,

9 Friday: Abilene at Brock-enridg-e,

Weatherford at Miner-
al Wells Saturday: 8unset (Dal-
las) at Brownwood.

10 Friday: Ennls at HUIsberp
leeatereaee);Cleburne a--

hackle (conference), Mexla at
Bryan (conference). ,

11 Friday: Corslcanaat Tyler,
KUgore at Athens (conference),
Texarkana at Gtadewater (coa
ferencc), Jacksonville at Mar-
shall.

12 Friday: Forest (Dallas) at
Lufkln.

IS Thursday: Lamar (Hous-
ton) vs. St Th5mas (Houston),
Mllby (Houston) at Klrwia (Gal-
veston); Friday; Beaumont at
Austin (Houston); Saturday:
North Dallas at Sam Houston
(Houston).

14 Friday: Brownsville at
South Park (Beaumont),Orange
at Goose Creek (conference),
Uuatsvllle 'at Conroe, Longvlew
at Port Arthur, Livingston at
Galveston.

15 Thursday: Laredo at Jef--

It should be
the pint For
to stop by for a
and you need
winter.

And the
ceremony, with
daughters aad
spot for the
chard, especially
" Met all etSus,
orchard or a

ia it SO much the And some
ter ever the
Maybe they
haven't seen

--Bven then,

p. Ib.afwPMBBK

By RAY FCACOOC
AP Fertwrt Service Writer

many cooks .may spoil the broth, but
manycooks can't spoil the apple butter.

Beoauaeevery b Ubk to add a pinch of
ebinamott hat for luck, andyou can't be stingy
with the clnaame andhavefood apple butter.

Ever taste apple butter made out of doors,
in a 'big iron kettle et the Mayflower era? Life
has cheatedyou out et of 1U good things
if you haven't,lor that kind of apple butter has
a saver and tanraU its awn.

little wood

Pecos

better. Good oak and apple ashes never hurt
any feed, and you have to eat yeur peck of
dirt semeway. don't yeut

Yeu have to have a Mc veal reseter H Juet
lem't an is the same way;

SteersFdce Ired Temn
In Debut At Colo. City
WolvesEnter
Fray Full
Strength .

0" w9fm9 IJWWs Kw a'iWff

ftrsf tosto of district 1M1

warfare Triday a4gbf at Cefetado
City, whea tbey raa toto. Oaaeh
JoaaDtoreH'a Wolves. Still smart--

f ssASjji daUsaaW t AmmA salas jrtajam. aBnMt tvp aBjagaa) WVTaB

AJua tj&BtaV awsasals saeaM JA-- I A
VVVVfaraBb aasaarsj 1WW aBBtH sTJft onntja)

ra4e CHy ttfaatetnhmre eeme eat
mM faBUhlt MtafUrkHjl tllHlflTfinr 7aabssl

rMIe
Coaeb Dibrsll hasputhis charges

through a strict grind over' the past
week to iroa out wsaknsssssre
vealed la the Odessa game.

With Injuries stlU keeping clear
of the Colorado City roster,' tha
Wolves wilt meet toe Big Spring
era in "fuR strength. Probablestart
ers for the tussleare Allen Porter
and James Paul Cooper, ends;
DIck-Orege- ry and Raymond Usals,
tackles; Craig Porter aad Harry
Webber, guards; Pbyaus ShurUetf,
center; Roy Allen,
Roycs Smith,-- and-- Junior Sadler.

According to the report Banana
about by Colorado City supporters,
the Wolves are faced with tha
problem 6f giving pre-seas- pre-
dictors "with a violent setback.Al-

thoughColorado City's most ardent
supporters did aot 'eonceds the
Wolves ehance for tha district
championship,there was a belief
that 'Colorado City1 would make a
smooth entry into battles.

Tht whipping administered by
Odessa started soma wondering
about the position to be held by the
Welvea whea the last daysof Nov
emberres around Judging from
outward appearances, Colorado
City to outdoing even Lamesa la
the matter of building up deter-
mination.

That plus a small weight ad-

vantage and ona Roy Allen,
llghtenlng-fa- st Colorado City back,
may cause a major upset Big
Spring Is prima for the killing.

Wednesday afternoon Big
Spring'sCoach PatMurphy put tha
Steers through a skull practice.
Rain preventedany field work.

DoubleWaldorf Trouble
MANHATTAN. Kas, Oct 2 UPI
Kansas State has a "Waldorf

complex. Last Saturday the R-
estateswere held scoreless by Little
Fort Hays Teachers coached by
Paul Waldorf.

This week their assignment U
to try and stop Big Northwestern
of 'the big ten, coached by Big
Lynn Waldorf. Tha Waldorfs are
brothers.

Time Lowered to HawaH.
SAN FRANCISCO Commer

cial planes between this city and
Honolulu 'have established a new
record of IS hours, So minutes,for
the approximate 2,400-mil-e over--
water flight

fersea XSaa Antonio) (ooafer-eace-);

Friday: Saa Aatoalo Teeh
at KerrvUle (eoafereaee),Ama-ril- lo

at Brackearidge (Saa Aa-
toalo), Dato (Houston) at Aus-
tin.

16 Friday: Greeavtae' at 'Cor-
pus ChrisM, BeevlHe at Kenedy,
Weskco at Harllagea, Robs-tow-n

at Ediabarr,Sdlabargat
Klagsville.
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oae thing, the menfoUcS are liable
sample.when It's la the making,

something left to put up for the

cooking et it ought to be a famrjy
Ma bossing her grown up

a daughter-in-la- w or two. Best
Job to right out in the apple er

U it's neat to theweed tot '
of course, have get aa apple

weed tot or even a Mayflower ket-
tle. of ua have to setearasplebut

counter,in fern eeaeer gleesJam.
still put H up h creeks, but X

any far a Wag tame.
it testesaeeMr seed,li K deeea't

(r-- Toporis
The Big Spring

Big Pprtdg, Texas, Thursday,
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DUMMY-- X. r. Kaaekle.
bead,awhimsies!bat mentally--
wVSeWeWB bbVTISMvS NMI wA9 ttOCS
everything wrong, flyteg, u to
eaasken ssk saftfj tsmsalrttAaatsbMBil fits!sTssjbbi sjani svayasja--o BrVframN iingts)
Ksadolih rteUL.Teaas, to prs-pari- ag.

The earleatara was
drawa by Jaek ZaaiwsK, at

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW ?ORK, Oct 3 (Herald
Special News Service) Brooklyn
alibi: the Tanks won, but they
didn't make them bums....What
really 'hurt was tha calm way the
Yanks andthe New York fans took
it all.. ..The atmosphere waa
about'as chargedwith excitement
aa whea the Browns earns to
town....It 'was the biggest world
aeriescrowd lahlstory and oae,of
tha quietest after the Bombers
started bombing.... Only time
everybody cut loose at ones was
when Medwick gave aa Imitation
of the man on the flying trapeaa
to take JMMagglo's "homer" right
out of a fS.00 customershands.,..
The fans ware holding their breath
to give DiMsg a cheer and letit go
for the ether Joe instead....Dl- -
Mag get even la tha next inning
with a alee running catch of
Ducka fly.. i. Durocher called it
Just right whea be sent la Law
Riggs to hit for Owen la the sev-

enth....Mickey bad beeathe only
Dodger to get a real piece of Ruf-flag-'s

hard oae,but the odds were
against his doing it again....The
percentages must have beea
against Leo whea his next pinch
hitter, Wasdell, fouled out aad
Resaawas doubled trying to.make
third....Maybe Fee Wea Just for-
got you can't take that kind of
liberties with ths Tanks infield...
Keller still runs as If he had a
flat wheel, but he gsts there Just
tha same..,.He bad a bard time
pulling up attar running for oaa
fly and ba had to slids to make
It from first to third oa Dickey's
single la the sixth.

Crowd's eye view

Tha atadlum seemed plumb fuH
of Brooklyn faaa before thagame.
...They whooped It up whea the
bumsearnsout for hitting practice
aad rattled ths rafters after Ca-ml- lli

and Wasdell made a couple
of bulls syes ia the right field
steads....Xvea ths press box an-
nouncer seemed to have Brooklyn
leanings when hs said, fSmpire
at foist base FiaeHl.M.... Both
sides cava Medwiek a big head
after that catch aad the kept K
up unUl ba started to hit in the
naxt lnnlna....The Tanx fans
were heard when Gordon hit his
homer...,Whea Allen started In
from tha bull pea they might have
been boUertog, "Htre Cornea Cous
in Johnny."...And they wouldn't
have beea far wreag....awsathe
Oreeaperatbead was subdued....
It marched up and wea aa aisle
Just before the game aad paraded
arouad the field after it was aa
over.

Today's guest star
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (IU.)

Journal Transcript: "A few major
league managersare boundto toss
their Jobs new, knowing tats to
be the ease, what's happenedto
the eM Mae of the saortowritora:
Saba SuSk "-- -

Pwajteija kBF ssJjhlcsasaaa
ea sTasaaj Jsssbjbb ssBBaBarasyapv

Answering1 tha above every, the
Babe drew the usual crowd ef
lhatoaeephssawhen beshewedup
yesterdaybut the Sana dtoat atoe
aha mack of a
bn can't lose If
aae. The

ac xos? satena aajivessiaaa. , 2 ,sese
Oereesaa..who baa bad a beg pactxizjezzzi
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TexasElevens
ContinueWars
OnFarFronts

Texas colleges eater the ascend
full week of the eampeJgawith an
outstandingrecord to totsraesttoa

play with Indications it wM be
marked but slightly ia the sac
games on the schedule.

Thus far eleven gameswith, eat-of-ata-te

aad op-
ponents have been played with
Texas teams Winning sjae, lesiag
one and tying oae.

Tha lone loss was TeaseA, aad
L's close defeatist tha beads mt
San Jose In California bat the
Javellnasmadeup for tt by
Ing Arizona State of Temps.

This week finds three of
powers of tha Southwest
snee meeting intersections!
Southren Methodist Maying FareV
hara at New Terk, Texas battitos;
Louisiana Bute at Aastta
Baylor meeting Denver at
ver. - j

The week's schedule:
Thursday Austin CeMips Wl

Daniel Baker at Sherman (iilgaa.
srway souiawesc Teas aaese

va Sehremerat SaaMarees faJgea,
Baylor va Denver at Denver
(night), TeaasTeeh vs Oataaecaa
A. and M. at Oklahoma CMy
(night), StephenT. Austin va jto
kaasaa State at Nieogdeebes
(night)

Saturday Texas Christian wi
Arkansas at Tayettevifle. Wast
Texas State vs Ariaoaa State at
Temps. Aria, (night), Rise ve
Sam Houston State at Ttoastia.
Southern Methodist vs Foraaam
at New Tork, TexasA. aad at. ve
Texas A. aad L at San Aatoate
(alght), Texas va LouWaaa Stoto
at Austin, Texas Weeleyaa vc
Southwesternat Fort Worth, Test-a-s

Mines vs New Mexico University
at.AlWqutsoae (night), North
Teftas Statevs BanUn-Staunce- c at
Abilene (night), Abilene Cbriettoa
College va McMurray at fl Villas,
EastTexasStatevs HowardFameat Commerce (night).

Sunday--St Mary's vs Jeefereea
Barracks at St Louie.

Bowling Parley
SlatedTonight

Btg SprlacV bewHac
are stated to meet at 7:SC e
ncugacat teeamy Btosaa
isaes for the saraeceor s
the coming kegHs seaacauOas)ect
of toe BMetteg la to eU ap eba
oewBBg jeagae maeiiiasr, scat
Ogdea said Weaaesday.

It ts hoped at toast taaray bowl-
ers wM tern cat er ebapastoy to
order to have deetsieaeeeaacm
lag too etreaJearates aad rega-latie-aa

paaseden by a rspressato
Mve body.

Ia addiUea to a diiwmlsa of
rules, swhMaHng preMeasa ate to
be token ap by aba areap.

taa" i

eataarsaaet
Fertile
aeve you've ever hod t yee

eeaft eevec, rneacy aecai

112 4u.WS

RQDDEN STUDIO
Bettor FertraMe" -
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Jlegative Era Has Caused
DemocraciesTo Weaken

rraoMrsotf
When Um lest twenty years are

loaordt Ik American history they
sntgaa well be sailed "The Epoch
erf mMMtiM." For K charao-teftsti- e

of them that we have
snusjht U prober and progressby
Mi doing things Instead of doing

A "weH-Maie- 4 minority la
sheUattoa (Mate JeeMed at the

o she last war to keep
sober by ferMddtag

i to drink any beverageseea--
: mere than threeper coat

4 aleebei. We were to achieve
tiituwnqe by a meet Intemper-at-e

measure.We were to keep
Amirinsas virtuous by treating

aa sbewgh they were act

CVrtettsejr, there had been great
abusesta the liquor traffic, and
the aekxm waa tied up with poli-

ties to a most unsavory way. To
have regulated traffic In liquor,
aad enforced.restrictleas upon It,
would have been reasonablebut
difficult Bo 'we Just expropriated
the businessandoutlawed spirits,
wines, beer except the near va-

riety at which It was said, nybody

who calls thU near-be-er has
senseof distance."
The reseatwasnot temperance,

bat the bohdrunken ace Amer-ta-a

baa ever kaewa. Instead of
vtbJeky we jet retgut and ta-to- aa

ef 'Mveretaff poHUce from
the Mauer bustaess, we got ram-
pant gangsterismaada eerrup-tte-a

uitlirnrt la AmerlcaaJife.

All that Is a familiar itory, but
proWbltlonlsm the attempt to
deal with a problem by prohibit-
ing the aroblem has not been
confinedto the matter of alcoholic
beverages,vve navenaaan age01
prohibition la regard to peace and
world affairs.

At about theearn time that we
prohibited Americans from drink-la- g

aeuterae,Scotch and rye we
also prohibited them from using
their eooaemie and political power
to eetobltaaa tasting peace In this
world. The argument that kept us
ut.af the World Court and the

Lmsm of Nalonswas that Europe
waa full'Of nasty nation with anc
ient hatreds,that they were always
maJdae; War. add that they were
so slick that no American could
toad, m their company without

VniBg bis shirt.
he Isolationist argument is

tnieel vrohlMUoa argument It ta
the argument, the ar
gument of safety by dental. Under
the theory 'that we were unable
to eooe with world problems, we
decidedto avoid them. The result,
m the 'secondplace, was as dis-

astrous aa la the first We have
Another world war on our hands.
Just aa Immoderate and Illegal
drunkennesswas the result of un--
w'Wngatm to make a leasonawe
u a tractive approach to the
abuse ef strong drln'A so tetall--

' tartan war k the iwult of unwlll
1MB'" snakea constructiveand
varied approach o the problem of

wfth justice.

Ib ifce feeU 'of economies, tha
aesae "easy wav," wWeh l the
war prohibition, baa kept us
4er sweaty years from using to

fattest ea? great preaacave
Ta do so would re--

cenetruettve thought and
baeto tofoem But eeastrHetlve
tbeaght'aad baOr reform are
hard. Therefore, let us o ran
aWargument meet tha prob

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
Bv

. Chapter30
&m& With Ired

"Ok, X hope Lenore hasn't done
anything foolish," Pam said ear-jtestl-y.

Preteshrugged.She seemed to
throw off the more serious
thought "Maybe she's Just fllri- -
iag."

don't thmk so,-- Pam said. "I
tkaak aba liked Vln. I can't imag--

toe'whatthis Is all aboutIt both--

"Doa't Jet H. After all, no one
am ,d anything with Lenoreonce
he'smadeup herBunar
Thn you won't even try to do

aaytfarngT Pam said regretfully.
She bad aouatedoa Freda.

Preda grinned. Tve never fan-le- d

myself as fate or Providence,"
aba said. "Especially where a girl
Ifka Leaare ta eoaoemed.If she
wants to play with fire it's her
mjmm fuaasall"

Pan felt there was nothingmore
aba could say. She couldn't urge
Preaafurther. Perhaps Freda was
riafat. Her own standardsmight be
smill Ji Freda had the sophta-ttoatt-

Hy Ufa had given her.
jnssd was'' looking around.

Thrauch tha arch she could see
iato Pam'a workroom, where her

kU was filled with unfinished
aadsML Her ayes were suddenly
aertowa and slightly wistful.

"It must be a grand feeling to
be af aocaa use." she said frankly.

T give anything to be able to
da. something. I'm Just" she
grimedvwryly at herself "hang--k

riind waiting for seme rich
r--n A.11 tar mv haiL rd been

it would be Jerry, xou

r- - aw ast

,

li

lem by aveMwga radical taaly--

Pnl Ox InORae
We wanted to prevent a si imp

after tha last war. So, under a
series of republican administra-
tions, we undertooka huge spend-1n-s

and Investment program, of
private money, pumped Into ealtal
goods not only in tnis country,
but all over the world, Under the
Roosevelt administration ve con
tinued this program, but pumped
public money Into consumingpow
er in tnis country. TBere was a
roblem of overproduction.Bit in-

stead of really looking for new
markets abroad, and finding ways
In which thesenew markets could
be developed to the advantageof
othr nations and not their ruin, we
prohibitedproductionby ploughing
under.

That " as'1 prohibition
mentality. The 'world was starving
for the productsof our flelas and
factories, but no one could think
how our production could be made
profitable, in the largest and most
permanent sense of the wold, to
contribute to ,the rise of the
standard of living throughout the
earth. So. we stoppedproducing.

The result of" the spendingpolicy
of the republican.administrations
was to encouragewholesale (sor-

rowing .from already deeply-In-dept-

Europeannations,make the
liquidation of the war debts in-

creasingly impossible, and eventu-
ally help to plunge Europe Into
that financial panlo and unemplo-
yment out of which we got Hitler.

The result of the policies of "the
first, second, and third New Seals
was to break down working
morale, and leave us. In a critical
moment short of actual materials
and skilled workers.

Prohlbltlonlim is not the Amer
ican way, and if It bad been this-natio-

would not have grown in a
hundred and sixty-od- d years from
a handful of colonies to an empire
stretching across a continent

We didn't make America ay
trying anything dangerous or
anything hard. We maae it on
faith, work, and a wUHngaeM to
tackle any problem, la TaH con-

fidencethat the'American fcealua
could find thaanswer.We didn't
think aU tha world waa smarter
teas wa were, but that K waa
considerably dumber, Benjamin
FraakHa aad Thomas Jefferson
in Pari did set think that
Americas.,diplomacy was of
necessity inferior to that of
Europe and It wasn't
And. Incidentally, we didn't make

America by avoiding war. we
made it by raiting the emblem of
the rattlesnakeandthe cry, "Don't
step on me.

And we didn't think democracy
was lust for home consumption.
We proclaimed liberty .throughout
the earth. -

'
We believed in Anterlea and In

ourselves, and what we started we
saw through. And the world re
spected.us, not becausewa" ware
rich and had an Immense Indus-
trial plant and more money In the
banks than anybodyelse aad sore
silk stockings and motor oars and
radios and Ice-box- and bath-
rooms than anyone else, but be
cause we were a nation of men,
scrappy, hard working the
hardest-workin-g people on earth
friendly to our friends and dan-
gerous to our enemies.

An, so we shall be again.
(Releasedby The Bell Syndicate,

Inc.)

VIVIEN GREY;
see, I'm an open,nvai oz yoursi

Or was. But I'd feel rich as a
birthday cake If Z bad a talent
tucked up my sleeve. I mean,real
ly, somethingthat would be useful,
so Pd feel I have a right to the
spaceI take up In the World."

"lou could learn to do any
thing," Pam said, quietly.

"I couldn't I haven't got the en-
durance.You see, I know myself.
Z look myself square in the face
every now and then andcall my--
seii'Dy my right name.I don'tlike
It at all. But I haven't got what It
takes to change."

"Why should youT" Pam asked
then. Tou have money., so why
should you try to change your-
self Jnto a worker! I think when
people have money It' much nicer
to loaf and spend it be charitable
and make work for others, Instead
of trying to increase an already
large fortune." Pam smiled at
Freda.

"You're trying to say something
nice now to make me feel better
for being the lazy spendthrift I
am," Freda laughed. "Anyhow, its
a nice philosophy, and thanks for
saying Hi And don't worry about
Lenore any more. Let her play
and, if there's a penalty, let her
pay. Peoplemake their own lives.'

Pam felt after Freda left that
she had been given still another
and entirely new slant onlife. She
pondered that new philosophy as
she worked with her palm leaves
that afternoon. .

And Freda Ughtheartedlyturned
her wheel toward Flagler Avenue,
stoppingat the Winthrope cottage.
Jerry was there alone whea she;

Ttw Hg Spring Herald
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Let's Show Army
MenOurGratitude

Monday night Big Spriag wW
be best to more than few thous-
and mea of the TJ. Army.

We're wondering, aa that
time approaches,Just what sort
ef BostaweehaHbe.Wilt Wa pea
he doers ef the ctty to the mea

who are making aaerlfteee for

walked in. Bart and Adele had
gone to the Keys for a drive, he
explained, and might stay for
dinner.

Ice Bex Supper
FredastartledJerrya little when

she told him where she had been.
"She's too sweef Freda said.

"Sincere and fine. If she wants
you, Jerry, she deservesyou oh,
a lot more than Z do." The girl
looked at hum intently. "It Z could
really believe you're broke,1 might
not regret letting her have you
without astruggle.I've steppedout
of the picture gracefully, darling,
you must admit Well, I couldn't
stand not having money even
with you, my sweet!'

"Ra.v Freda." Jerrv said

UM m(

S.

on.
easily, "Just If you had some-
thing to do with it"

"Welt Z could at least put up a
fight" she said. "It isn't too lats
for that You're not married yet
you know."

"Yes, .that's about the best thing
you do."

'But as I said darling, Z wont
Td hate being poor. Imagine me
washing baby clothes! For, of
course'dhave children. Babies are
sweet and complete life, round It
out when you can turn the

details over to someone
else."

"And I presume you'd turn the
unpleasant little detail of having
them over to someone else,too?"
Jerry asked-- in sarcasm.Ha was
not in too pleasantia mood. May
Frlsbea with her insistence was
getting en his nerves. If only, he
thought staring at Freda and
scarcely seeingher, girls wouldn't
take you so seriously.And If only
he hadn't played so carelesslyand

bard.
"Oh, no. Td want to do that But

all.the Test except kissing them,
showing them off in their best
clothes in their sweetestmoments,
we'd have others do for us."

"We would?" .
"Yes, darling, we would. And Z

can't believe the Winthrope money
ta gone. Fortunes don't Just evap-
orate like that It's like one of
those weird tales you hear about
but never actually come In contact
with' I mean, Bart losing his
money. He lust isn't the kind of
man who does that Not Bart Win
thrope."

"You seem to know everything."
TTe I think I Mo," she said.

'And Z nope it Isn't gone.,Pamde
serves things, rve got ta be fair,
anyhow. Jerry.

And, though Jerry got restive,
Freda stayed on. Once or twice,
as he lopked out he was sura he
caught a glimpse of Hay Frtabee
passingslowly. Not that meant
anything. She had already done
about all she could do. Finally he
turned .to Freda in exasperation.

"Blow, will you, Fredat" be ask-

ed. "I've got a data tonight and Z

don't like to leave you alone."
"Darling, ta that the 'way to

treat a girl who's practically dy-

ing for love for you? AH hut shovel
her out of your house?Come on,
let's have dinner together!" She
moved toward ,the kitchen and be
gan examining tha lea box. "X can
servefrom an leabox like nobody's
business, and all the makings are
herd." She was getting out food.
"I'm starred. You wouldn't turn a
girl from your door hungry, would
you?"

'Til probably be committing
murder If you keep onl"

Freda went blithely on, with all
of the assuranceof her giddy
young set and Jerry sat down to
tha ice-bo- x meal she'had put on
the table. Freda bad delayed so
Ions andspent so much time fool
ing she got the meal that Jerry
knew he was going to be lata. He
liked Freda, however, respected
her rood sportsmanship.

"Remember."she admonishedas
he left lata for hta data.Tb not
sureZm giving you up ta ner
liable to be a fight to the finish."
Her voice waa gay, but Jerry
caught a seriousnote under It He
knew she was Joking, that she
knew there was only friendship for
them in the future. But he knew
Freda sUU cared In her way.

Ha left the bouseunlocked.That
seemed to be tha acceptedthing.
Freda could stay on If she wished
until Bart aad Adele "returned.
They bad always liked Freda.

But Freda stayed only tang
enough' to tee Jerry depart

Call From Via
Freda stood on the plasaaof the

Blaster house and watched until
the figures ef Jerry"and Blase,
moving swiftly toward Division
Street were soft blurs In the half
lleht

She was thoughtful as she went
ta her blcvcle. mounted It and
started back toward the hotel,
what she wondered, did Pam have
that she did not? She hadn't been

Continuedea Page 14
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Bita atJSLaev absp n.I. eaab aAJalr taAsaJBVVK spaaaVVgTp , sasjsaBpEJi TTV gOVIb Bsepwa)

shea as "fwrteers aad freaks?

owes a debtef gratitude toshese
JBOBa smsfWsiO XaTvA ,Rv tWW PF
hey are reeetvtaig, they are

aaerlflelag the eomferta of their
hemesfor tha hardy Bfe ef army
jmamnaLns. AsfdLsa' Jfc j I j.i W I Asomzxjpwp itro vvfupanaynBicrii v
their parents,sweethearts,wives
laBtt H9K&'Oncl UTOarov Kv VnO
tkssasaUjUaasal ab laljV mwWBWltWli JPX 1Jf JsJHas!J"

Y1 ltlt si sfdl nttltf tatf fJttjuijv gtSMiWk vaati "7 aajgm

These mea are giving up a
eeupleof years daring tha most
Important period of their Hrea
because-TJaei- o Sambaa beckoned
to them.

So theseef aa who are remain-
ing home la eomfert, absolutely
eeafMeatef 'the future safety ef
thesehemes,ewe aa uarepayaWe
debt to thesemea.

Zt behoovesusto welcome them
to the t&tf gladly, eheerfuay.We
should let them knew that the
people of one city, at least, ap-
preciate them and are thinking
ef them as they work to make
ear aatleasecure.

New Mexico Mail
TravelsBy Horde
In a telephoneconversationwith

hta father. J. C. Douelaas. Sr JV
Douglass learned Tuesday evening
mm me recurrence of storms in
me wonao valley at Ruldosa, N.m, nad carried out all bridges.
Mall ta the only thing getting
through, and it comes by horse-
back, he said.

Fortunately, folks in that rerfon
cannedmuch food during the sum-
mer and are not pinched by the
aoaormai conaiuon produced by
the worst storm In 60 years. Al- -
uiougn iu caotna were washedaway at Ruldosa. no Uvea war
lost

Darts Too Premtscueas
WKEESPORT, Pa. A cut-rat- e

sale of darts baa left in Its wake
many a sera spot among the cIU

" ui uua community, vynen a
local merchant decided to cut the
price or the feathered weapons
irum live cents to a penny, busi-
nessboomed. Tlie result was pro-
miscuous target practice with citi-
zens as the targets.

"Boiling" Party Held
WINDBER. Pa. An "aluminum

rolling party" was the feature of
Wladber'a aluminum collection
aluminum .utensils donated' by
citizens' were placed on a local
street and rolled flat by the
uorougas .w-io-u roller.

Mam, Abotit MmtmmMmn

Only 'IT Makes Ban Successful
Bf ffBOJKW TtJOKBK

HEW YORK Restaurant atea
have a belief that "leeattea" Is
essential to sueeess la New York.
They place great stressoa just the
right 'location." They say, "If a
man can find the right spot be
can't aba. Hell make a kUHac."

Unfortunately, this isn't true.
Location doesn't mean very much
if yeu haven't get what tha cus
tomers want after they get there.

The busiest bar in all New
York, Z think, ta the Aster bar, at
46th street oa Broadway. Z have
never seen it when it wasn't
crowded, not eneela all the time
I have ambled past 'H oa Bread--
way.

Just across the street oa the
site "exactly opposite, used to be
what ta rememberedas the Inter
national Casino. The lateraaUoa--

a had net one bar but four, bars,
that wound up the spiral stairway
one of which, waa a winding bar
from the ground floor to the mes--
zanlne theidea being that if the
weary traveler exhaustedhimself
on the Journey upstairs he could
always pauseat any time aad re-
fresh himself.

sui aespue we ejaeerate ap
pointment to these bars, their
smooth lighting, their streamline
waiters and hidden orchestras
which played enticing music, they
failed. ... No crowds ever gath-
ered there. No eae seeeaedto care
whVther they were there or not
Barly 60 feet away, the Astor re-
mained crowded, just as It always
has been and is today. What was
ine answer; not -- location" sure-
ly; they had the same'location
Times Square, Broadway, the
heart of the world. For some per--
naps inaennaDis reason, the In
ternational didn't have what It
takes. The Astor did. 'v

It seems to me there ta another
lesson in "location" to be learned
from the Diamond Horseshoe,
which ta in the basementof the
Paramount Hotel, in west 7th
street

When Billy Rose announcedhis
intentions of opening the Horse-
shoe in this basementmany of hta
friends went to him and earnestly
iriea to aissuaaemm. "Tou are
making a mistake," they- - told blm,
"a very bad mistake. You're away
from Broadway on-- the wesfside,
where almost nobody ever goes.
Furthermore you're in a basement
. . . People bate basements,espe-
cially since repeal,. ,. . that's the
worst possible location you could
have. 1 s

After thanking hta friends for
this counsel, Billy went right
ahead with bis plana. He opened.
That waa, .more than two and a
half years ago. This th

basementof Billy's today Is known
'as a sort of local Comstock lode.

It's a getd mtee, Aad K H baa a
lsBflBsllssBM MbUsaBsl t4 W tsksk fjtaaabak.
JWWwVUfssa, JTvVOTB4 aW Jsv Panf

! dba taasB sssiaflsBasiBhabsasl sftksbasbsssHsasb lsa
VwferVaM tsPafsW THvfJ'ssrTfVa

Se the matter at-- loeeWea In
lfw York aeeea't matter very
aewev, aex' hm uasei isi a open--
lea anyway. It's a, quistlsa ef
what you've gat, net where yeaVe
gat It . I eaa shew yeu a aseen

town you may care to aeaaethat
bears this out'

Liquor Revenues
Hit All-Tim- e High

AUSTIN, Oct 3 UP) State llauor
revenuesin Septembertotaled Jl,--

ltt,M8, greatestcollection for any
one month ta the history ef the
Heuer control beard,

State Administrator Bert Ford
said revenues'had exceeded $1,960,--
000 la only one other month. June
of tiita year whea collections were

1,(M,7B7.

Young writersAdvisedTo

Try MagazineStoriesFirst
By RALPH WKBHJHOHT

bsbWTsf JW00p riVWVssw H sHO

YhaBsaiL" U tana ("WaMsi"?) rrllTW 9sT sfMrVBfsaj WMsts

HOLLYWOOD Anybody eaa
alt down at a typewriter and bang
out a story for the movies. But
selling it ta somethingelse again.

Of eeurse, there are some mi-

nor hurdles to be eleared before
yeu startFirst, yeu needa brand-ne-w

idea, something; never done
before. After that all you have
to do ta lo fill it with enough ex-
citement to last 100 minutes oa
the screen

But whea your script ta all Jta--
lshed and neatly bound up tai
fancy paper,your work really be
gins. The last place to sendyour

'story ta to a motion picture

How To Torture Your Wife
I : . ,
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TSe eRioe Discovers , vk.
1?VNT IT7 IS AU CTFFORT
Fort-ffif- f LUCKIEST MAH
CtJ .CAKTH TZ KctMGMaEft Ait-- .
TTi(R WtTOOiMS AtUJlJCFtSAR-- i VJ1- i

n

studio. If yeu ds, K wtM be re
turned, unopened.

e

Why?
Well, la the fleet plaee, a

oa a
lag big enough to
through 'the mountains ef

have HeUywecd

M

stttdto earth eeuM have read
staff

that
staggering. Secondly, plagiarism
suits have obliged studios to abut
their doors to all
manuscripts.

As It ta, the average

i

scans seme 30,000 stories a year,
searching for usable materiel.
Much of this comes direct from
publishersla galley proofs. Bread-wa-y

plays also yield a generous
portion of screen fodder. The
original story ta last In line, tough-
est of all to sell..

There is only one way to get aa
original into a studio. That ta
through a recognized agent And
the agent cannot handle It unless
It comes from an author of un-

questionedrepute.

Where does that leave your
story? i.

Not so much out on the limb
as you may suspect Chances are,
you are an unknown author. And
unknown authors are aotorlouely
poor Judges of what 1s good for'
tjiem. They usually write their
own life stories and suggest that
only Clark Gable and Greta Garbo
could do them Justice. They some--,,

times write corking good yarns
that somehow havea strings nos-
talgia of "Mr. Deeds Goes To
Town" or even "Ben Hur," But
you might happen really to have
aa original Idea under your beK,
something' genuinely worthy of
any studio's attention.

The place for It ta in a maga-
zine. There 1s no better show--
place for a story than publication.
It la proof that It ta a swell Job
and that you are a bona fide
author.

Easy, Isn't it?

Eels Stop the Show
NEW GERMANY, N. S. Fish-

ermen in 3few Germanyaren't the
only people who don't like eels.
Theater-goer-s are down on them,
too. It all started when a large
school of eels clogged the large
water turbine which operates the
local powerplant One theater had
to discontinue its show because
there wasn't enoughpower to op-
erate the projector.

Airplanes now provide service
to remote points In Alaska at less
than it costs to feed-- a dog team
fop the trip. V
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MakeMony UsingTKe WantAas'j5aiveMoneypy ReadingThem
USED GAR SAVINGS:.,

c Wjr Spring MetprCemptmy

tPOKb TUDOR ...v ...w...,
-- 17 .,' V .' r
OKirVROLST COIJFE ....... . . v.w

CHEVROLET COACH ... . .- -. . ,rrw,v., eJewlW

"See Yow Ferd Dealer lft"

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Cwmt Mais & 4tM

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING . . ,
That's our specialty! And. themm Is that slaee wa reH
them to Ten, we, have a special
interest in their well-bein- We
wast you to remain a. satisfied
Old owner and you WH1 if
aw fectery-tralae- d men do .

yew serviela;.

Shroyer Motor Co.
44 E. srd Phoae ST

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Mobflgas
MobioU
24, Hour Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

t V. Gregg - PhoaeHO

gee the 1942
FJyaoutk andChrysler

pa display at
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
87 Gellad Phone GS

" - - -
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BAT TOU SAW IT
XN THE HERAT.T)

X4A A MOTW AND THOUfiHT
SOWKNS MIOWf-- LOOWNS
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V
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FOR

v5 mr pwNy uoom twjg?

$2d5

$265

ITbDb0 ww

OWa Cherry Vouchers

Corncliaoa GeaRers
,' 661 SOBrry
wtmi j savnvsvsMSA

lAYou'iXFra'nr"
THE KERAT.T)

..... W. R. BECK
andSONS

GeneralContractors
it m sttawte Free say job
yoB amy hare. Nose tee large

CaMNe.1855
Res. 400 Doaky

DKIVE ON
FIRESTONE

Fay aa yea rid.. .coavwileat
monthly or weekly payment.
Tires and Heme Auto Supply
Need.

FIRESTONEAnte Supply A Servtoe Store
607 E. Srd Phoae 474

rKWWNce.-- at

AMttnotivt
Directory

retail bbVbbbbbbJiI TewV"fl aBasae

Sale; Traaasj lMm TV
er meaies;
FafiBj ftaTTlM

LUBMOAT10M Sea AlfsNt
XJfa kmwwm4 inriatm.

equlBmeatFfceae us,
nuk Serrtee StaUea

bmi ia

CK JMMMh ,VWttv evmaPe
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest-- Fecnd

LOT ftavs you Mea my
em wait, persiaakitteaT
seas a and hit playmate
"Tir" ! grlef-airloke- a. Reward.

JS0(WBnB

aeflver.

CONSULT EeteUa the Reader at
Stewart Hotel, Austla Street,

Spring1.

MADAMS Lb Honda readings,
orystaL palmistry, sards, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty.Wyoming Hotel.

WE HAVE Mt raised our prloeT
ean always savamosey and

set 'better .sendeefrom Pat Ad-a- m

and Bhoemaks. O. K.
Parser Shop, 3rd.

Travel
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Maaeajrera daily:
ezpeaaeplan.
TL 1U1 Srd.

TRAVEL, ahara expeueeT
and pactengera to all point
daily: Mat your ear ua.
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS MalaJ
fBoae lOiX

(raw tm av

VJiAaobB"BsbbbbJbb'

Been
week

Big

Tou

Jess

Cafe. Cars.
hare Free lamr

aaee. MM. Weet
Care

with

PubMo Notice
EFEECTTVE October let aU ohll-drea- 'a

halreuU will ba SOc In all
union barbershops in Big Spring.
gig spring carpers union.

WANTED bids for claanlng IOOF
Cemetery. Reserveright to re-J-et

all bids, ConUct A. r. 'dllll-lan- d.

Secretary,or jr. C. Robin-
son,' N.O.

BsslBess Services
Baa M. Davis A Company
Aeeountanta Audltora

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas
I Treat you white, my prices are

right. And you are wise when
you choose Mire, .the man who
won't shirk. Kellv Mlze, better
roc woricj. e. Heme's oinee.
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For Tour

1 On A
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No Coft Jugt by the
Word

Word

5C Per Word

4C Per Word

5c

Cetasss

20
Minumuny

11 a. m. 4 p. (t

AimOimCEMENTS

LEARN BEAUTT CULTURE
Enroll aow. New elaas eaea

Uosday. FeelUoB aaewred. Doro-
thy K. Rayae asd Vera
Smith, teatraotora. Write
eotte teietu. JoUay Beauty

N. ChadBeunM, Dial
euro, aaaAarwi i

Per

atarta

"frrtTTW nan
modeUA aad made like sew. Ex-
pert work, Alto alteration and

Mra, J. I Hay,
' S08H Scurry.

Help Wasted Male
WANTEp: Experienced eook;

good hours; no Sundaywork:
holidays paid with Urns off. Ap
piy wacuers mores.

FOR
Qeeds

e.

Uvtaff Room
la Valour

49.50
ELROD'S

110 Ruaaels

Word

College,

USED furniture house,
includes and Frigidalrs;
sacrifice. Call Main,, phone
44 1624.

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

iue xecora sjoop.
Phosem

AM0

VW 50

am --

mKiws

Suite

stove

"Maim.

sY VWt? YOU

A

hi

fl
lj

Two

14

vmtkrm

all

MNOW)

itAvorrs

SALE

Jaoquard

ijMKIfm laiaaaTilVPyJjKI JSk lEaKlflfrR::SaZUTiYffelWVlx'yill
bBaBBBaaaaaaaii,

ConYtnknct

Word CountBasis

IncrMM Flfurc

aoWord
y!r)lrmw

aoWord

Word

Rtdn2c
Thanks PerWotd.

Capital'Litters 10-Poi-nt

lines Double Rate.

Cleeelfled Cleefaig Times Sater4ay

Woomb's

draaemakinr.

Kewekeld

FOR SALE
Livestock

FOR Sale 70 XweS, 13 heifers, 1
Hereford bull. Charlie Roblasea,

east town.

about 4&00 worth kindling
for sale. Phone mo.

ONE John Deere 12-fo-ot eombm
in good shapefor sale. See D. B,
Low, one mile Store.

WANTEP. TO BUY
Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we seed
used,furniture. a(ve us ohanc

you sell, get our prices
before buy. W. L.
ter, 1001

Miscella&eoDS
WANTED Good clean cotton

rata. 697. See
Holmes at lone Star Chevrolet
Company.

FOR
Apartmests

ONE. i er fur&hhea
menu, camp uoteauuM raeae

NICELT fumtehed room
ment, 1110 Mala. Three-roo-m

furnished garage pri-
vate bath, 607 E. 17th.
1747.

TWO furnUhed
searhigh school; $3.50 aad tUSQ
week; all bills paid. 1S09,
Mrs. Walters, 1211 Main.
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FOR RENT
Apartmeats

TWC tea ftUll). aM.M.M.i.4-- . njwuuim., itrjvmio oia; new ana clean;
P&JO month. Call Polacek,1778.

KINa apartmeats; modern; blUe
paid. S04 Johasoa.

FURNISHED apartment; aloe
quiet plaae: privatebath; buUt-l- n

eaiures; cioseu; duu paid; ev
erything nice. 901 Lancaster.

TWO rooms neatly furnished: ad
joining baih) close la; all bills
paid: prefer adults. Call 6U West
rourta.

LIGHT housekeeping apartment;
coupie oniy. ibu scurry.

UNFURNISHED 6 -- room apart,
meat: also bedroom, gentlemen
preferred. 604 Main, Phone 8 or
UH.

MODERN thraa-mat-n fiiI.ViJ
apartment: private bath and ga-
rage; oa bus line; eeuftle ealy.
inn nunneia.

TWO :furnlthed apart-meat-s;

bills paid; modern;
cheap:.ale housesfor sale. Call
1106 E. srd.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
coupie oniy; mm paid. 007 qregg.

TWO rooms.unfurnished;colse la;
juw weea;noamau cuiiaren

doga Apply eall Immediately,
iuo jy. ro. iuiu.

OarageApartments

no
or

NICELY furatshsd room garage
aparuneni; privateoain ana ga-
rage; to a couple; no pets. 07
E. 17th, Phone810.

OARAQE apartment nicely ,
electrlo refrigeration:

private bath; doss In. 60S Rua--
neoa.

Bedrooffis
VERT desirable bedroom;' .large

ciotnes cioset; close in oa pav--
ea street; man anawue or laay
preferred; WJiO week.. '611 Bell
Street, FAone 1066--J or 751.

NICELf furalsbed bedroom;' ad
Joining bath; private home: aulet
place; walking distance town.
Phone 664.

Uooses
ONE house: S2 per week:

water furnished. J. A. dams,
1007 W. Bth.

SIX rooms and batb.well furnish
ed. See it at 1901 Settles Street
Call B607.

'BostaessProperty
BRICK, 36x75, suitable grocery,

au4UikU4t 4saasiaa arba.vws4f aa.es

business requiring abundant
parxing space;ua. aui w. otn.

LARGE balcony spacefor rent.
oeai location. in town, at xvas
New Jewelry store, corner Srd
and Main.

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

FOR Sale or- - trade 262 acre well
Improved farm near Anson. 12
acres of 25 year old bearing pa-
per shell pecan trees. Writs
Haskell Grant, Box I486, Big
apnng.

L280 acre ranch near Sterling City,
Texas: plenty water: good feaeei
prieed right E. T. Branaam, Jr,
yorsaa. Texas.

IMPROVED .Farms. 640 averes, 116
acre; 160 acres $S0 per acre; 640
$11 per acre; 860 aeree $10 per
acre; 880 acres raw land, $6 per
aero. Phoae 446, O. E. Read.

New Toads bow permit auto
travel to Paaama's Jungle

Saa Fraaelseo aaallea 60 per
cent of United Stateswins exports.
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PBOPESTT
(Xeal aa4reraeaal)

4 AUTOMOBILE
(AS Oavosats)

. liedt Income Pclley
Ceveriag SICXNBM ACCI-
DENT HQSrxrAUZATION

ZXra aad INCOME fer less

"Xasara year greaeeet
TOUR XARNTNO POWER."
Lett,wages eaa aet be re earn
ed.

CARL STROM
lasaraaee Credit PlnanHnt
Paeae1M SIS West Srd St

SHOUT
From the hewetope
Slag oat the news,

Tell everybody,

Milk, cares the blaesl

Ml
tttotttMhr"

EXPERT REPAIRS

Or All

'MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK
tie E.Srd

Peatka
Company'

Ph. 776

A Beal Opportunity
To have your home rtpapered,
repainted,remodeled. No dowa
paymentrequired.Smallmonth-
ly paymeats,lew Interest rates.

BlV Spriar Lbr. Oo. v"

U10 Qregg Pboaa166

Hall "Wrecking Co.
CSRD FARTf

Get Oar Prloe oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Phoae 46

War May Affect Lead Pencils
HALIFAX, N. a Even the low

ly pencil Is going to fset the ef-

fects of wartime rationing. D. O.
Taft, salesman for a Toronto
manufacturing firm' of office and
school supplies said, that a grow
ing shortage of raw materials;

specially la metals, may bring
about a change In the deslga of
the ordinary pencil.
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Donald's
Driv km

BUTZEK TOASTED
eJANDWJCMS

Oeraer Saa

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
' AND

QsK
CASH

For Fan aad Waiter
Byaac ,

$5.andup
No EBdorsers,No Seuaattft,
PresaptServkw, SWeity

CefUeBtlsl

People'sRnMKf
Co.

VyC aaTvSmetMBsl BMfe dTaaW MaV

BtTTAXE Gas
Roper aadPeltoil Jewel

Radios,Space Hesters.
OS Retrlgerateis

Lw I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

SISW. Srd Faoae

r HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

666 B. Srd PaeswSM

Tea Caat Beat S6 Tease

TOP PRIOES
PAH) FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad

Setwday
Come by

Lee Billingsley
Phoae US

Paul Revere at Coaeora
LEXmOTON, Mass. Oaa at

the soldiers partlelpaUag la 'the
166th anniversary of the Battle ei
Lexington" and Coseord ea Pats
ot's Day, April 16 was Pvt Baa)
Reverefrom Fort D4veas, a Street
descendantof the famous Bkki

I night rider.
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Grapes
Lettuce ea.5c

'Hoe Grown

Tomatoes.... lb. 5c

YAMS
'Oem --14 oc.

CATSUP 10c

SOUP 3for25c

tIBBY'S TOMATO

JUICE
Pwd. or Brown

SUGAR . ." pkg. 7c

Lif ebouy 3c
BUTTER

J Can

. lb. 28c

FOODAlert

MILK
CORN 7c

ttrapenut

FLAKES ... 3 (or 25c

RASIN BRAN

Picnics
.lb. 28c

STEAKyLoin . . 35c

. 19c

Smoked Bacon

c ' -
,

ra .1 t -
-

I

.

Flame
Tokays lb.

1'

2

7y2c
SPUDS 10 lbs, 19c

SIwS14 "l
Oranges..... do?. 15c

Maryland

.weet lb. 3c
EverHte

10 lb. 27c

Gale Razor

BLADES pkg. 7c

No. Tall
Can

Grapefruit

et

Cresta
Pound

Flyneata

sy2c

4
35c

COFFEE.... lb. 18c

DOG 3 . cans13c

No.

...

.

. . .

"

. . .

'

No.

. . .

Carrolg
6 Small or
3 Large

Ne. 1 Caa

Any
Flavor

15 ot. Caa

. .

. .

...

By The Weee
Oaty

23c
TAMALES 12i2c

Tomatoesen2 tor 15c
JELLO

HOMINY

5c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

PORK CHOPS

lb.

MEAL

JUICE

BOX

28c,

BOLQGNA 14c

TB Machine Slictd lb. 25c

IilVll Armour Star

SHORT RIBS lb.

Marshall

Tenderized

lie

Ground Steak lb.

lb.

lb. 32c

SALT JOWLS lb. 12i2c

lb. 1 9c

RJTZ

''feBRRRRw

w-rw- .fc

TODAY,
ONLY

TAKE TIMS
OUT. ..FOJl

aW i.iiciij. RRRRJ
RRRf ffaieMmt RRRRr
bbbbbV IIbbbiIbbb BbbbV7

Flug--r-

Trivate
Nurse'

Jase Darwell
Brenda Joyce
Skeldoa Leonard

IJEW PRICES

MATINEE:,
Children lOo plus Jo tax........lie
Adult 90o plu So tax ..8c
NIGHT:

Children 10c .plus lo tax lie
Adult. (Bal) 30o plus So tax....Me

Adult (LP.) S60 plot to tax...Me

LYRIC

l?aRRY

CMldrea 19 pta lo tax.
Afeita see pia, Se tax

QUEEN

HAPJ?INES9

.RlRRRRRRRRRRfcRRRRRRRRRRf

TODAY
ONLY

lie
ate

"San Antonio

Rose"
Jane Erazee r Robt, Paige

-

ChBdrea.lOo pta lo tax lie
AduK ISO plo So tax 17c

GardenCityTo'
Play Coahoma

GARDEN' CITY, Oct ? (SpW

The .Garden City football team,
downed by Korean 83--0 last week,
Journey to Coahoma. Friday to
tangle with a team that gaveGar
ner a Bound drubbing....

v. ui Mrs. Blair Morris
pent the past weekend In Sweet

water wnere ne preacnea. ine
Rev. Marvin Leech filled hl pul-

pit here Sunday.
Bobble and La Donna Morgan

wr .warded one-ve-ar certificates
and pins Sunday at the BaptUt
church for not havlnz been ab
sent from Sunday echool for the
pact year. The enures eBeervea
promotion day with Johnnie J;
Phillip being-- promotedto the pri-
mary, Bobbie Morgan to Junior,
Virginia Alsup, Merlene Hunt, Dick
Cunningham, Virginia Christie,
Neta Sue Rountree,and Mary fflaa
Cox were promoted to the' inter-
mediates. ...

Mr. and Mn. R. T. HlgMower
and daughter, Eulane, of Tames,
visited Mr. and Mr. Ray High-tow- er

hero recently.
LaneM Cox and Ray Jean High-tow- er

leave thle week to enter
bullae college at Lubbock.

BIO SPRING STKAM
LAUNDRY

M Tear fas LmmtArr Seerlee
L. O. Heldeelaw, Prea.
ratn ciasswowf

OsS if

rANMAKOLK PODCOTS
I' TeeiV Sad

J. W. OK1TF1TJI
MSTBIBOTOR
WT

a ,- - i
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Fox New
me""-- Peel "bt -

Slmer. Pet Rabbit
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Auto Accidents
Lead Toll Of
Violent Death

Auto accident have taken eieht
Uvea m .Howard eoaaty thkyear;
while all other form of violent
death Have taken only another
eight

A total of 18 teraoaa fevA died
vtetently, death record enow, --with
accidentalgasolineburn being the
second, meat frequent ausa of
IKUb

lite'
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FRIDAY AND

Three person 'died during the'
first nine month of the year from
gasoline or the ignition of gasoline
on their clothing.

Suicide have taken two lives,
both by hanging.

A tractor accidentkilled another
person,while the county's 15th
violent death was.a homicide, the
tabbing of a negro woman.
The' 16th death --was attributed

to the fall of a Mexican girl into
a cistern and drowning,
band drove.the Intruder from their

More accidentsoccur lo "baseball
than any other sport with winter
sport second.

Story
CoalciMMetfreB. re IS

quite truthful whe she'dsaid she
didn't want Jerry without money.
She wanted Jerry, peer or rlebvit
waa Jerry she wanted, nothing
else. And her mother, too, wanted
him in the family. She Would never
forgive her for- - leel&g him.tm was sweet and gracious

ever to Jerry. She hadn't seem-
ed to notice he was late. Oddly
that, hurt him. He would have
been a little better pleasedif she'd
rnadet Just a little scene.

They sat.on the side steps for
a long time and talkedof all sorts'
of things. Her family. Jerry's. Her
worlcWerk that Jerry might do.
And finally they walked uptown
for a soda. Jerry smiled a little at
that Generallyat this time of eve-
ning' on the date he'd been ac-
customedto, things werebeginning
to get a little soggy and blurred.
He liked the sew order. He felt
better. He laughedgently at Para
when she orderedehoeolate. -

"You're etlU Just a babyl" he
exclaimed, He liked the way she
blushed aha smiledback at him.
Most of the girls he knew sever
blushed any more. It was a thlag
that Just wasn't done.
I was, the following-- day that

May, seeming to stroll raeeniag-lessl-y

past Pam's attractive old
place, stopped at the gate, stared
for a space at the great Jacka-rand- a

tree In gorgeous bloom aac
then walked in. '

Pam wassitting la the yard With
Vln Barolll, who, had dropped in
to talk with her. He was hurt to
the quick by Lenore'a recent con-
duct He knew she had been seen
with Jim Perry and was afraid
that associationwould end lit no
good. He realisedIt was only with
de Bellefort Lenore wanted her
name linked, and that seemd petty
and lacking In courage to Vln.
Still, he loved her, and believed
she oved Tilm.

MI can't help it" he said to Pam
frankly, and. then went on to talk1
of the song he had written for
Lenore. It was finished finally.
Pam had heard It In fragmentary
form at one of the holiday parties.

"It's perfect for her," Vln said
thoughtfully. "She could make it
live. But I don't suppose she ever
wilt And, If she'doesn't no one
will. It was written for her. I can't
let anyone else sing it"

Vln looked toward the gate then.
A girl was opening it

"You're going to have com-
pany," he said. 'Til be pushing
oM--"

To Be Continued

Smithy Goes Streamline
"HALLSVILLE, IU. Although he

still Is available tor shoe an ecea
tonal-hors- Bert Pherlgo, village

Haeuetten Here, give most of
m time to manufacturing trailer.
In the past'entmonths,he said,
he has shod' only 'two horses and
one pony. .

Faclflo Coast states' gasoline
consumption in the first halt of
1911 was 9 to psccent higher
than In the sameperiod of 1940.
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RoscoeCrasli
Kills1 Three.

ROSCOE, Oct 2 tinThree si
ters Were killed here last sight is
aa automobile-truc- k aeetdeat la
which their father, Wiley MeAdee,

8, and 'another daughter", Gr'aea
16, were seriously injured.

The three girl Irene, IB, Maf
garet Dean, IS, and June, J were
helping thelf fatherpush hi stall-
ed truck 'when It was struck frees
behind by a, car driven by a IT
year-ol-d youth.

A fourth daughter.PatsyAnn, S,
escaped injury.

McAdoo suffered a fractured
right arm, broken rib and, severe-
ly laceratedchin, and Grace a se-
vere back Injury. The two were
placed In a, Roscoe hospital.

McAdoo and some of-hi- s daugh-
ters had beenpicking cotton for a
month at Xoralne, west of Reeeoe.
McAdoo' wife Is dead. ;

BUUons Add Another
MEMPHIS, Tenn. There's an-

other Billion la the Billions fam-
ily now. Mr. and Mrs. G. I, Btle
lions have announcedthe birth of
a daughter.
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THI WIS! HOUSIWIFE KNOWS...

It's the) richer flavor that rnajc.s Admiration tht finer qofftt. And ;

Admiration nrlche$'th day's beginning with an exquisite, aromatic
treat that, knows no equal in coffee. Make sure your share of theJ
good thing of --the day includes that extra cup of golden perfec-

tion '. Admiration Coffee! Don'): risk losing this delicious thrill of
each day. Majce sure there's plenty of richer-flavor- ed Admiration
Coffee on hand at all times.
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